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PUINYiEW SHOWfS 
PRESS RREAT T liEI

You will find two 
installm ent of the 
story in this issue.

There is "Nothing Shallow but 
the Water" at Plainvie w. The 
hoepitality ia deep seated. The 
entertainment (or the stranger is 
royal.

1
The Panhandle'Press associa

tion met in Plainview last Friday 
and Saturday and the newspa
per people enjoyed for two days 
the greatest hospitality and en
tertainment ever present^  by 
any town in this or any other 
state. With the meeting of the 
train Friday morning, until the 
yisftors boarded the out-going 
trains Sunday morning there 
was never a minute of the ti me 
when some Plainview business 
man wasn’t right by your side 
asking if there wasn|t something 
be could do to make your stay 
more pleasant. Plainview bad 
made great preparation for the 
gathering and the program was 
carried out to a nieetj^.

The program proper for the 
newspaper people was very help
ful. There were nearlyi forty 
present and the discussion of 
subjects was highly inspiration- 
si and beneficial. This program 
extended through Friday and 
Saturday mornings. ' At the 
bnsiness session Saturday morn
ing Amarillo wds chosen Tor^he 
next meeting plkce. Canyon was 
put in nomination, Pres. Cousins 
extending the formal invitation. 
The sentiment was so strong for 
'Amarillo sinSe it is the junction 
point of all railroads, that Can-, 
yon withdrew before the vote' 

. was taken, giving AnuirUlo the 
unanimous halioC of the oonven- 
tkm .

J. M. Adams of the Plainview 
News is the new president, L. G. 
Waggoner of the Miami Chief is 
the vioe president and Miss Ida 
M. Farrell of the Glacier Review 
was re-elected secretary-treas
urer.

The entertainment of the vis
itors was remarkable and full of 
Interest at all times. Friday af
ternoon there was a reception 
for the ladies at 3 o’clock in the 
beautiful Elk’s home. The 
bailges of the visitors was a pass 
to the three excellent motion 
picture shows at the willi of the 
wearers. From five tb seven 
Friday there was a genbral re 
oeption at the EUks' ball for all of 
the visitors. Large numbers of 
the town people joined in greet
ing the press gang.

Friday night the Plainview 
Choral Club repeated Von 
Flotow's opera, "Martha", for 
the benefit of the visitorjs. As a 
usual thing the ^town Which is 
entertaining the presk people 
take cognizance of the fact that 
they are interesled in things.of a 
material natnre. Plainview not 
only displayed her wealth of ma* 

ialistic wealth, but t^riday 
l|bt showed the visitors that 

her people were not toor much 
wrapped up in making money as 
to forget the estbetical side of 
life ai)d to develops that portion 
of m an ^ d  his nature which long 
Hyes after the wealth that be 
may aoquirh in this world.

Balnvlew has a wonderful 
array of knuaical, talent. FVir 
four hours the sol<dats and ..big 
chorus held the audience spell 
bound. Mraa Ellen J. Lindsay 
headed the cast. *<Her wonderful 
soprano voice received great com
pliments, i Miss Mabel Wayland 
was greatly applauded for her 

. contralto solds and her excelleirt 
stage work. Albert Hinn sang 
the leading tenor with a clear, 
smooth voice. Ross W|ngo was 
the leading baritone. The 
ohorns work fine. The pro- 
dnotkm was a rare treat and oeet 
the Choral Canb saueh Ume and 

for Us n p e lM w  whihh

terli
nigh

was greatly appreciated by the 
.visitors.

Saturday qight there waa a 
splendid banquet at the Ware 
Hotel, followed by an excellent 
toast program. ^

Saturday afternoon about 
twenty five cai s took the visitors 
on a fifty mile trip through the 
irrigation district. The big* 
Sydicate which has become so  
famous in tlie EHmhandle has 
seventy wells in operation and 
are still at work drilling more. 
The wells are pnt down about 250 
fee,t but the water stands so 
that the lift is always less than 
'fifty feet. With the big engines 
and centrifigal pnmps water is 
thrqwn oat resembling a good 
siaed river. The syndicate has 
bought more than a million and a 
half dollars worth of land and 
is spending that mnch more in 
developing tbê  same.
- The plan of telling sydicate 
land is this. A farm consists of 
100 seres with a pretty house 
and home improvement, orchard, 
well and pnmping outfit, with 20 
acres planted in alfalfa. They 
are selling much land. Not only 
the sydicate, bat large numbers 
of other Plainview people have 
well* and pumping plants, with 
large capacities and much land 
planted in alfalfa.

The News man revised his idea 
of irrigation very greatly after 
the Plainview visit. In some 
other diatricta we have visited. 
Irrigation ia nsed principally for 
row^crop and wheat Irrigation. 
We do not believe this will pay 
as the expenditure is too great 
since these crops will make good 
good yields most years In the 
Panhandle without irrigation, es
pecially this being true of the 
row crops. Raising alfalfa on 
the high lands hks ' been proven 
profitable by the aicl of the irri
gation plant. ..This combination 
has made ths Plainview country 
famous. The syndicate also 
urges kll farmers to raise bogs 
and are patting into practice 
their preachments with a large 
herd on each of the demonstra
tions farms which are scattered 
all over the county. On these 
farms i^e practical men to make 
practicin demonstrations with 
various farm prodneto. These 
demonstrations a r e  proving 
greatly beneficiaHto the Hale 
oonnty farmers. Great results 
have been obtained in the agri- 
caltnral lines in Hale county.

Plainview is a pretty town 
with a growing population. The 
business district is growing. 
The town is kept good and clean.

The trip to Plainview wilt loni 
be cherished in the memory o: 
each visitor and the kindliest 
feeling help for each and | every 
man and woman who did so 
mnch to make the visit pleasant 
and profitable. ,

5

Ceenty Cewi Opens.

Goantykx>art opened Monday 
but no caaee will be tried this 
week, The case of 8. B. McClure 
va. John T. Wiley waa contlnved.

The criminal docket wae set 
for next Monday. ^

Twelve Thinof to Le e m .
' V

The value of time. '
The need of perseverance. 
The pleasure of working. 
iThe dignity of simplicity 
The worth of character. 
The p6wer of kindness.
ITie infinenoe of example. 
The obligation to duty.
The wisdom of ecaikomy- 
The vlrlne of pattonoe.

&provemept of tetoml. 
T lie  jioy 0 t  o i i l lh e lto iA

VC ic e  of o ld  M cffbcr 
’C le a o -u p a n rJ  p o i'r tN u p ” NOW, SON, 

DONT F0P6E.T TO 
W^5H fi€HIND 

' f o u «  e a r s !
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POTASN
M il

TRACK MEET ON 
' NEXT WEDNSDAY

Choral Club in Amarillo.

*■»

The aunual t i^ k  meet of the 
Panhandle Athlei^c association 

ill be held in Capyon next Wed
nesday. From aU evidence this 
will be best meet the aeeociatlon 
has ever had. The schools'and 
colleges of this section m  taking 
more interest in this line of 
athletics and the .teams they 
will send this jW r are much 
stronger than ever before.

The following schdols will send 
teams; Amarillo high, Hereford, 
Silverton, Tnlia, Lnbbock, Seth 
Ward of Plainview.

The Normal will have a team 
in'the meet but will prqbably not 
have so many strong men as In 
some of the past years*

Rain Last Night

A good rain started to fall 
abont 7:80 o’clock last night and 
continued a greater part of the 
night, three-eights of an inch in 
all. Rain la falling as we go, to 
press. ~

A large number of the mem 
bers of the Canyon Choral club 
made the trip to Amarillo Mon
day for ithe joint rehersal 
with the A m ar i 1 1 o club. 
The rehersal waa fine and show
ed great improvement in both 
clubs since th e . last rehersal. 
The regular reheraala of the the 
Canyon dub will continue on 
Sunday afternoons and Tuesday 
nighs tiotil the Festival on April 
29. In another column of this 
isane is the formal announce
ment of the Festival.

Next Snnday afternoon Prof. 
R. F. Myers ia coming from Am
arillo to direct the local club, 
bringing with him some of the 
Amarillo singers. The rehersal 
will be held at the Presbyterian 
chnrch and all of the members 
are urgently requested to be 
present at 2:80 p. m. sharp.

Those making the trip Monday 
wSre Mesdames Thompson, 
Warwick, Roffey, Mayne, Tate, 
Tocker, Miss Kline, Messrs.'  ̂
Roffey, Roffey, Ingham, Dison, 
Gnenther, Harter, Archambean, 
Warwick.

COUNCIL TO PASS 
GOOD ORDINANCE

Clyde Baird was 
Monday evening.

We have a full line of paint 
in Amarillo brushes. Thompson Hardware 

Co. . tl

PROCLAMATION
Whereas, my attention .lias been called to the var

ious and sundry kinds of waste material which has ac
cumulated in the back yards and alleys and which is al
most universal, and

Whereas it fe necessary that some united action be 
taken on the part of our citizenship to clean up this ac
cumulated waste material, now therefore, I, F. M. Wil
son, Mayor of Canyon, Texas, do hereby proclaim Fri
day and Saturday, April 16 and 17 as Clean Up Days 
and I especially request all citizens to ^ive personal at
tention to the removal of rubbish and debris from their 
premises and alleys.

The city council met Tuesday 
to swear in the new member^ 
and organise for the ooming 
year’s work.  ̂ Mayor Wilson ap
pointed the following commit
tees:

Street and bridge — Foster, 
Winkelman, Dison.

Wsterworks-rGrlflln, Footer, 
Klelnschmidt. -

Sanitation — Marqnis, Griflin, 
Dison.
' Finance — OriMn Marquis, 
Kleinschmidt.

R. E. Foster was appointed 
street oommiaaioner.

C. R. Flesher was elected city 
secretary with a salary of $lfi 
per month and water collector at 
$10 per month.

Committees were appointed t6 
draw np ordinances on the fol
lowing snbjecta—Anti spitting, 
prohibiting sign printing on the 
sidewalks and posting on tele
phone poles, regulating picture 
shows, fixing holes in cement 
sidewalks.

The conncil ordered the old 
opera house cleaned up and 
closed, also the old building west 
of Shotwell’s coal yards.

Mayor Wilson stated that the 
conncil waa determined to do 
mnch needed work around the 
city and began the first meeting. 
A meeting will be held tonight 
for the purpose of passing^some 
of these ordinances.

Miss Morstoni Wist Tri0.

Miss Artie Moreland won the 
trip to the Panama Exposition 
given by'the picture show in the 
contest which closed Monday 
night. She has not decided jnat 
when she will make the trip.

K6sp«ctfally,
F. M. WILSON, Mayor.

Potash In large qnantlttoe 
been dieoovered endei 
Repdall end Potter ooantiee. 
following announoement 
oenilv made by the Dallee 
ing Jonrnal:

"In view of the reetricted latr" 
porte of potaeb aelte from Ger
many, the chief eonroeof a e p i^ -  
and the poealbiliUee of develop  
ing poteeb fielda In Texee, aa 
cited by the Bnreen of Boonomlo 
Geology, Univereity of Texas, ere  
snob as to quicken general Intel'-- 
e a t

"A bnreen bnlletin, now la  
preea, will direct attention to din- - 
covery of poteeh depoaita in tba  
Texee Panhandle, wHh the viett 
of enoonreging cloeer end expei^  
inveetigation which may toad t o ; 
praotioal development.

"Sboold tbia reanlt, the barenji 
will have rendered another ditr'  ̂
tinotive aervice to IVnan. 
the mere bint pf epoealble devef-J 
opment of r i^  and antunobed 
reaouroea atreasee more atroos- 
ly the State’s need of one of Mm 
mining experiment etatiooo 
which the late Oongreaa anthor> 
iaed."

And the pallas News makev 
comment as follows:

"The announcement la made 
by Br.' Phlllipa, its chief, that 
the Bureau of Economic Oeologj 
of the. Uni varsity will aoOn issua  
a bulletin dealing with the de- 
poeite of potash sslts_ in thin 
state. That there are auoh do- 
poelta bee already been deter^ 
mined, the question beinc 
whstber they are of such qnenti* 
ty as to make the oommerdal ex- 
ploitsUon of them practicable. 
More important still la the hope 
held fonrih in this ennodnoa- 
ment that the deposits in Texas 
are sufficient for that parpoea.
, "Dr. Phillips speaks of a very 

enoonreging situation in Potter 
and Randall ooonties, where a  
much larger amount of potash 
baa been found in deep boringa, 
87bto 1,700feet, than has been 
reported from any anch boringa 
anywhere in the United States.'*

In a letter to W. A. Miller of 
Amarillo, Director William B. 
Phillips of the Burean of Econ
omic Geoglogy of the Universltiy 
of Texas, writes most enoonrag- 
ingly oOnoerning the prospect, 
and inasmnch as the United 
States, by reason of the Euro
pean w as now stands in nrgeht 
need of potash snpplies, It la 
quite likely that the Federal gov
ernment will see fit to develop 
the prospect, . f '

NonMl Builiint Progrttsing.

W. D. Howren,
CONCRETE, PLAIN and REINFORCED

Call on or write to me regarding that watering tub, 
tank, silo, or anything else you wish to build.

NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QUESTIONS
Room 26, First National Bank Building Phone 1

‘ Oanvon.Textoi

1 wish to thank very kindly all 
of my friends who asaisked me 
in winning the Panaoia Exposi
tion trip. 1 shall ever feel grate
ful to yon. I

Artie Morelknd.

Ts tks Lsdtos sf Caniee. ^
ji ■

We have jqst received a line of 
Pnsay Willow hrgandie and lace 
flonpcing, embroidered orgfm- 
diee and voilee, plain orga ii^ ^  
and-dotted Swisa, the 
things from New York and 
what yon. want for oomBKiiSSd- 
meat dreeeee. Oall

—lllaeeeTkstor, fi$6

Excellent progress hss been 
made on the Normal, building 
this week. All of tbe struotnrsl 
steel for the main part has been 
erected Contractor Ran
nowjhas his men on tbe snditor- 
inm. The Steel work will be 
completed next week. A large 
number of carpenters srd on 
the job for the Gross Construc
tion Co. mskjng forms for con
crete work. :

Bask Ctak Storit CIvie Isiprsvas iS iit

At s  meetinlg of the Woman’e  
Book club yesterday it waa de-̂ i 
dded to taka op the work of elvlb 
improvement. A oooimUtes wsto 
a p p o in ^  to tnv^tigate the^beai 
n|ethOT of procedure and' wkejl 
work shonld, first be starts^  
The-da b.voted to offer s  ertat^'" 
IB.0Q for Mine feature to be 
gtotod npoa
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CHAPTER XV—Co'ntinwod.

lo two doTB. UiB sroBd ]orr« with 
BiBcb Bocrocy, ratoniocl o tni« bill, oad 
s  dor lo ttf .1 cooBldoroble detochmeot 
of tnfoatry stortod on o diuty bik« up 
Mtaory. Pnrtiro and iDBcniUblo HoU* 
BBon oyoB alone tha way watched then  
froa  cabin doom, and counted |b ea . 
They aean t aleo to count them comloc 
bock, and they did not expect the 
totola to. tally. ,

Back of an Iron spiked feoce, and a 
dasty snnburned lawn, tbs barrack-Ilke 
facades of tbs old admtBlstratkMi 
bulldiac and Kentucky stats oapltol 
frowasd oa. tbs strest and railroad 
,track. About It. oo two sides of tbe 
Keatacky rfrer, sprawled tbe toara ot 
Prankfort; sleepy, aaors or leas disbse- 
eled at tbe reater, and stratebiae to 
sbaded eartrons ot colonial boaoas sat 
la lawas of Hch Maeeraaa. av id  the 
abode of forest treea Clrcllae tbe 
towa in aa eabraoe ot qnlst bsaaty 
rose tbe Kentucky rtesr kllla 

Taraiac in to tbe cats of the state- 
house eacloenrs, a  a a a . who sasaed  
to be aa easteraer by tbe cot of his 
clotbea. walked slowly ap the brick 
walk, and passed a ro a ^  tbe loaatala 
at tbe front of thb oapftoL His steps 
earrted b la  direct to tbe n a ln  ee- 
trance of tbe administration huOdlns. 
aad. barias paused a  asomeet in the 
rotaada. be eatersd tbs seerstary's of
fice of the cxecatlTS salts, and asked 
for an interrlew with the t oweraor.

‘'Hare yoa aa appolatmset ?" the see- 
rstary asked. »

Tbe Tialtor shook his head. Berfb- 
bltaif a brief note oa a sUp of paper, be 
Inrtoesd It in an eneelops and handed 
K to bis qasstlooer.

*Toa BBBst pardon my sstiistai mya- 
tertoesnesa " he aaM. "bet If yea lot 
me seed la  ̂that note I think the ■or- 
emor srlll im  me."

Ones more tbe secrstary atndted his 
man arttb a  aUghtly pnsaled air. then 
nodded aad went tbroach tbe door t b ^  
■are admissioi to the exaeotlee‘a od-

His excellsecy opened 
aad bis tnea shewed aa
surprise He raised bis brows 
tnch-

"Boecb-looklnA sort?" he Inqalred. 
"M oeataineerr

"No, air. New Torksr aroeld ha waj 
caasa Is there anytblnc saspleloesr*

"1 caesa not." The fornm or laacbed. 
"Rather extmordlaary note, bet send 
him la." f

Tbroesb bis aastem . window the
■oreraor Baaed M  across the bills of 
Soatb Pyankfort. to tbe ribbon of rl' 
that came doara from tbe troebleooBM 

. hUU. Then, bearlnB a morement at his 
hack, be tamed, and his eyes took in 
a  wen-dressed ficore wltb eoofldenee 
InsptrtnB fcetnras.

He picked up tbe slip ftom bis desk 
and. for a  mosMnt, stood compaiiuB 
tbs naoM and tbs msassBS wHb tbs 
mna who bnd m nt tb s a  In. There 
seemed to be la bis mind some Irrsooa- 
cileMe eontradletion between tbe two. 
With n stlBbtly frownlnc sertoea: 
tbs exeeatlTs susBested: '

"Tble note says that you era Bnmsoe 
Boutb and that yoe want to ass me 
with reCsrcnes to n pardon. Wboee 
pardon is It. Mr. Bostb."

"My own. sir."
. Tbs Borsmor rslsrd bla 
sliBbtly.

"Tear pardon for what? Tbe news- 
) papera do not sren report that yoa 
f have yet been Indicted." He abaded tbe 

word "yet" with a  alight amphesia
*T think I hare been ladieCed within 

tbs past day or tw a I’m not ears my- 
aelf."

Tbs gorcraor contlnaed to stare 
Tbe Impreseion be bad formed of tbe 
"Wildcat" f r rp  press dlspstcbss 
warring with tbs piss sing 
presence of this visitor. Tbea his fore- 
heed wrinkled aader bin Meek hair and 
hla Ups dr4w tbemeelren sternly.

"Toe. have come to me too eooa. sir,' 
he said cartly. "The pardoning power 
Is a  thing to be most caatloasly assd 
a t  all times, aad osrialniy never aatll 
tbs ederts have acted. A case not yet 
edjadlcated cannot addraaa Itself to  es- 
esetlve clemency."
. ABsmmwi nodded.
^ Q n ltf  tm e ."^ e  admitted. "If I^Q alte

aoaase i't oome OB tbe amftsr
It M largely tha t 1 had 

te some hnsinasa ead tha
the hrlefeat way of pettbut ttL'

I there la semsthiag elssT"
If It weirs only a  plea for 
1 should espect t t e  arntter 

chlefy taraorfaitl fd nfysalt la 
' Cast. 1 hope to make it sqaaRy 

rah- Whether yoa give 
la n tasbloa which w1 > 

aB pfagaiint. e r whather 1 mtr- 
aelf gad go hack to a  trial 
he MMRly a  Nfm ef aam 

mm  aeflieljr qi|th ran. •
: Ea4AW hMMMt-**

lacia the 
laMOg ef

"And aow, Mr. Boeth.” 
the goveraor, after a  halMraer ot ab
s o r b  llaCaalag. "there la oae 
yoe have overlooked. Btaea la the ead 
the whqle thing oomea hack to this aa- 
ereiae of the perdoalag power. It la 
after eU the cram of tbe attaatloe. Too 
any  be able to render soch servleeo ea 
those for which yoe volanteer. Last ns 
for the momeat aasame that to be tree. 
Toe have not yut told am a  very Im
portant thing. Did yon or did yoe not 
kUl Parvy aad H o lllsr  •

T klUed HolUa." said Bamaoa. as 
thongb ks were answering a qaeetloa 
aa to tbs time of day, "aad I did not 
kill Purvy."

"Kindly," snggsetsd tbe governor, 
"give me tbe foil partlealara ot that 
aSblr."

The two were stlU%ioemed when a 
second visitor called and was toM that
bis sxcellsncy qpuld not be, disturbed.
The second visitor, howaver. arms so ia- 
sistent that tbe secretary finally con
sented to take In tbe eerd. After a  
glaace at it bis chief ordered admla-
slon.

Tbe door opened aad Captala Cal- 
lomb eatcrad.

He was aow la dviliaa elotbsa. 
wltb portentooB news writtsa oa bis 
fees. He paassd la aanoyaaes at tbe 
sight of e Bseond Ig ars  standing with 
back tamed a t tbe arladow. Thee 

aeo a  wheeled aad tbe two maa ram 
ognised aaeb other. They bed asat bw 
fore oaly when oae was la olive drab: 
the other ta jeans aad betteraat. At 
raeogaltloa CaUomb'a Cnee fell gad 
grew troabled.

"Ton base. Boeth!" he esdalased. 
"I tboegbt yoe promlaed m e .th a t 1 
sbonMn’t  find yon. Ood knows I didn’t 
wnat to meat yon."

"Nor 1 yon." Baiaaon spoke slowly. 
"I aeppoaad yoe'd be raktng tbe bHla.'

Ncttber of them was for tbe motneat 
paying the leant nttantkm to tbe gov 

nor, who stood qalaCly looking on. 
"I sent Marrlwentber oet tbera,' 

axplnlaed Cnllombw Impatiently. ^  
wanted to eoase here bafore K 

u  loo mta. Ood knows. Boetk. 
woeldnt have bed this meet- 

lag oocar Cor aaytklag aadar heaven. 
It lenvse me no ebotoek Toe 
ImUctad OB two ooents. cberg-
lag yoa with merdar." The offioer took 
e  atop toward tbe eenter of tbe 
HM ineo wee weary, end bin oyaa 
the daap dlngaet aad fntlgne that 

om tbe nacaemty of 
bard doty.

"Toe ere ender arraat." be added 
qafatly. bet ble compoeere broke aa ke 
stormed. "Now. by Ood. Pve got to 
taka yoe beck and let tkem mnrder 
yoe. and yoa’ro the. men who might 
have been naafni to  tke atntSb'

OUAPTER XVI.

Tbs governor bed bean oKwe tafla- 
anoed by watching tbs two aa they 
talked than by what he had beard.

"It qyetni ds me, gentlemen." he a 
gssted q aM y . “that yoa are both over^ 
looking my pr snancs "̂  He tam ed to 
Celkunb.

"Tonr coming. Bid. aa lees it was pre- 
srraaged bstwem tbs two of yon 
(which, sines 1 know yon. 1 know was 
not tlm caae) baa shed mors light on 
thto am tter than tbs taetlmony of 
doaaa wHasafsa. After ell. I’m stUl 
tbe governor."

Tbe mintlamaa seemed to  bave tor- 
gottca tbe^_nlstenee o f Ibla distln- 
galsbed klaamaa, aad. at the votes, ble 
eyas came away from the face of tbe 
man he bad not wanted to captare, and 
be shook bis band.

"Toe ara merely tbe head of tbe as- 
epatlva branch," he said. "Toe are as 
beJpteas here as I am. Neltber of ns 
can Interfera with tbe JudleUl gentry, 
though we may know that they attek 
to high heaven with the stench of 
Mood. After a  conviction, yoa can 
pardon, bet e  pardon won’t  help tbe 
deed. I don’t  see that yoa can do 
mach of anything. CrU."

"1 don’t  know yet wbat I can do, bnt 
I can tmi yoe Pm going to do some
thing" gnld tbe governor. "Too can 
jaat bqgln aratchiag me. In the mean
time. I believe I am oommaader-ln-

sh e f the XegikMihy 
hla la g e r  an geoUea MTt.

" IW a 'b  the rahw** he protested, rend- 
galoMI: ** T he  mlittbiT M l  he a* 

aU tJaMg. aad la nil eaaba. fa gtrtel 
{hnadMaHrai te  thb alvtt power.*"
The goveraor gteaoed dowa to the 

B e a t peratraph aad raad la pnitt 
" T h e  poveraor amy direst the ooai- 

oadlag odlcar of the aiUttery Ceres 
to report to aay oae of the CoHowIbe- 
anmed officers of tbe dlatrtet la w h l^  
the anU tores Is aaptoyed: Mayor ot 
o d ty . shertfl. jellerxinaerohoL* 

"Whloh Uot." Btormod CoUooih. "to 
tho boBor roU of tho ooooiotoa "

"At on ovonts"—tho govoraor h ^  
dorlved from CoUomb mooh tnforma- 
tloo oo to Bomoon Booth whloh tho 

ioenUlooer hlmoolf hod modooUy 
withhold—“South goto h it pordoa. 
*rbat Is oaly o otog I irloh 1 ooaM 
mako him oatrap over bis provlaco.

with

chief of tbe aUte troops." ^
I om captala o t *f* eompatay.

bat aU 1 can So Is to ebay the ordera 
of n beach ot Borgtaa."

"Aa your aaperlor ofllemr," smiled 
the goveraor. T  caa give yoa ordera. 
Pm going to give yoa oae aow. Mr. 
Boeth has applied to aae tor a  pardca 
la advonee of trIaL Teebalcally, 1 havo 
tbe power to grant that re q a e ^  Moral
ly. I doabC my right. Ccrtetaly, I shall 
not do H wltboet a  vary tboroagb olft- 
lag of ovidoace aad grave 
tloa of the nacaooiUeo of 
as sren as the deager of the proeaieot. 
Hoarever. I am eonsldariag ft. aad for 
tha preeaot yoe win parole .year pito- 
oaer.la  aay castody. Mr. Ckmtli. yoa 
win aM leave fVankfort wltboet my 
parmlaaloB. Toe urni take every pre-̂  
ceatloB IP caBaial yoer aetaal Ideality. 
Toe uiU treat ns ntterly eoald eatini 
an that has transpired hore ead, 
above ell. yoe win not la f newspaper 
mee dlseover yon. Tbeae are aor or- 
daae. Hsport bars tomorrow ofter- 
Booa. aad ramombir that yoe ere  aay

aad M t tbe two

and provida him with troops to rein it. 
Untortunataly, oor form of govara- 
moot has Its drawbaeha."

"It might bo poosible." vantured tbo 
attorney general, "to impeach the 
sberiE. aad appoint this or oome other 
suitable man to lU the vecaacy ontU 
the next Meetloa."

"The legislators doesn’t  meet aatil 
next winter," objected Callomb. "Theca 
to oae chance. The sheriS dowa there 
to a  sick man. Let ns hops ha may 
dla."

One day, tbe Htxoa conclave met in 
the room over Hollman’a MamaeoCb 
Depertmcnt store, and with much pro- 
taalty read a eommonloatloB from 
Frankfort, nanounelng tbe pordoa of 
Samson Sonth. la that eptoodsw tbOy 
toraanw the beginning of tbo end tor 
tbetr dynasty. Tha ontside world waa 
looklBg on. aad tbeir rnglme eooM aot 
anrvlva tbe spoUlgbt of lay-tovtag 
serotlay.

"Tbe fast thing." deelarad Podga 
Honoma. enrlly. "to to gat rid of these 
damned soldlera. We’n attend tO ear 
own basin see inter, aad we don’t  want 
them wntcbln* na  Jnst now. wn want 
to He mighty, qaiet for a epoO—ten- 
totnlly qaiet aatll 1 pass the word."

a«inenn bad WOO book tbo eoal- 
denee of hla trlba. and enllsled tbe 
faith of the state admtntotratlon. He 
had bean aatborlaed to orgaaiaa a 

mUltla eompaay, aad to drUl 
them, provided be eoald stand aaaireb- 
abla tor tbeir ooadaet. Tht.yoanger 
Soetba took gleafaily to that Idea. Tbe 
nmuBtaln boy makea a  good soldier, 
ooce be baa grasped tbe Idea of dis
cipline. For ten weeka, tbay drilled 
dally In a^aads aad weakly la ptotoona 
Then, tbs fortnttoes came to pass. 
SbarlE Forbln died, laavlag bahlnd him 
an ananplred teito of two yanra, and 

ema* eammonad hastily lo 
Frankfort. He le taroed. benriag Ua 
eommiaalon as high aharlE. tkoegb. 
wbaa tbe news reached. Hlxon, there 
were few men who envtod him bin' 
poet, aad none who cared to bet that 
he woald Uve to take hto ooth of oMee.

That Aagnet court day eras a  mem
orable one la Hlxon. Saauon Boeth 
was coming to town to take ap hie 
dattoe. Every oae reeognlsed It as the 
m j ot ftoal tosae. and one that ooald 
hardly poos wltboat Moodsbed. Tbe 
HoUmans. standing la their last 
trench, saw only tbe Mont qaesUon of 
HoUman-Bouth snpremacy. FOr years, 
tbe fend bad flared aad slept and 
broken again into erapCloos, but never 
before had n Sonth eooiM to throw 
hie oatpoats ot power eerdas tbo wa- 
tere o t Crlppleshtn, and into the coun
ty neat That tbe present South came 
beeriag coaMntoslon as an oflker ot 
the tow only made hie sErontery the 
more oamidarablo.

Samson bad not called for oatslde 
tn^epa. The diiUlng end disclpUnlng 
of hie own company had progressed in 
Sileoce along the waters ot Misery- 
They were a eloechlng, anmilitary 
band of nnlformed vagabonds, bat they 
were longing to fight and CnUomb bad 
been with them, tlreleeely whipping 
them into rudimentary shape. After 
all, they were aa raaeb poittoana as 
they bad been before they wore toeued 
state rlflea. Tbe hattle, if It came, 
wonld be aa factional aa Qie fight of 2S 
years ago, when the Hollmnne held 
tbe store end tbe Boutbs tbe conrt- 
boase. But back of aU that lay one es- 
seatial diflerence, aad It was tble dif
ference that had arged tbe governor 
to stretch tbe fonns of law and put 
such dangerous power Into tbe bends 
of one man. That difference was tbe 
man him selt He was to take drastic 
steps, bat he was to tab# them under 
the foram of law, aad tbe 'stato  exeea- 
tlve bellevoi that, having gone thfough 
worne to better, he woald maintain tbe 
improved eonditloB.

Burly that morning, men began to 
aseembto nlopg tho streets ot Hlxon; 
and to congrognte Into sollen clamps 
with sat fbees that denoted a grim, 
basmlllng detenBlnatkm. Not only tbe 
HoUmaastdrom the loam and immedl- 
nte neighborhood were there, bnt tbeir 
ehaggtor, fiercer brathraa from remote 
creeks amt covers, who came only at 
argent call, and did aot come withont 
latent of vlndlcabag their presence. 
Old Jake Hollman. from "over yon" on 
tbe headwaters of Dryhoto creek, 
braegkt kls son and foarteen-yMr-old 
grandson, aad all of tkcaa carried Wta- 
checten. Long before the hour for 
the coarthoase hMI to  sound tbu call 
which would bring arntters to a  trlMs. 
women disappenrad from the streets, 
and front abutters aad doors closed 
thameelvea. At tost,'the Souths began 
to ride in by balf-doscBS,'nnd ttf bitch 
their horses a t the reeks, thei^ alee 
fell tote greape well ap art Tb# two 
feettoBS eyed sad i ether somberly, 

BeddtBg er exchaaglM 
for the tlBM had not yet 

to fight Btowty, hoi'ever, the

sfiBBiu. end dlcsppcered In- 
Idea their rllea. they serried' 

hut not CBS ef the anl- 
foraw which aeam cf thane hags cob- 
Uhied. Bor SBC of the cartridge hells, 
had yet been eiposed to view.

Btores opeaed. bet only tor a  desul
tory Bretenae of bualama Horaeasea 
led their Braeata away froai tha amre 
pebHe raeka, and tethered- them ' to 
beck teaees and willow braaekee la 
tbe aheMer ef the river beaks, wbave 
stray bultots would net find theca 
"T he dawa that mornlag kad atlU 

been gray irben Bamaoa South and 
Captain Callomb bad passed tha Milk 
tor caMa. Callomb had ridden plowly 
oa around tbe turn of the road, and 
waited a quarter of a  mile away. He 
was to command the mllitln that day. 
if the high sheriff should ceil upon 
him. Samson went in and kaoekod. 
and Instantly to the cabin door came 
SsIlyS slender, fluttering figure. She 
put both anus about him, and bar eyes, 
as she looked into hla face, were tsrri- 
fled, but ts i^ s s a

"I’m frightened, Bamaoa," she whto- 
psrsd. "Ood knows I’m going to be 
praying all ibis day."

“B a l ly h e  said. sofUy, "I’m coming 
back to yoe—but.-If 1 don’t"—fas held 
bar very close—’’Uaels Sploer has my 
wIlL The fa ra  Is full of coal, sod 
days are coming when roads will taka 
it out, aad every ridge wtU glow with 
coke fumaoss. That farm will make 
you rich, it ws wia today% fight"

"Don’t!"  she cried, -with a  sudden 
gasp. "Don’t talk like th a t"

"1 m ust" he said, gently. T  want 
yoe to make me e promise. Belly."

"It’s made," she declared.
"M by aay chance I should aot corns 

beck. I want you to hold Uncle Bpiesr 
aad old Wile MeCagsr to tbeir pledge. 
They moat npC privately avenge me. 
They moat stiU stand tor the tow. 1 
want yoa. and thto is most important 
ot an. to toavs thsss mountains—"

Her heads Ugbtsnsd oo his shouldsr.
"Not th a t Samson." sbs plasdsd; 

"not these moeateins whsss ws’vs 
bsen together."

"Toe promised. 1 want yoe to go to 
the 'Lsecotts in New I f tk .  In e  year.

: to the fieoiB. 
"TM high sUrUr ef tklB •ouaty aow,

Po w e g o ^ s rn le  or fightr 
*1 teshcB." firewM  the other, "that's 

a  ■ stte r weH werik out ns we goes 
nloag. Depends oa how ohedica t  ye
elfj'*

T a  reepoasible tor the peace end 
qaiet of thto ooenty." ooetlaned Bam- 
SOB. "We’re gelag lo have pease ead
qntot."

The Judge lookad about hlai. The la- 
dkattoas did aot appear to Mm indica- 
Uve of peace aad quiet. g

"Air we?" he Inquired.
T m  eomlag be .k here la. a hall 

hoar." said the newvdtoriff. "Thto Is 
an unlawful aad armed assembly. 
When 1 get beck 1 .went to find the 
ooerthoese occupied only by nnormed 
ettlxens who have bnalaess here."

"When ye comes buck." suggestsd 
the county judge, "I'd advise that y<* 
resigns yore job. A half-hour Is about 
es long as ys ought ter try ter bold 
Mi."

Samson tamed and walked througb 
tbs scowling crowd to the courthouse 
steps.

“Ocnttomc ’." be said, lb a clear, fnr- 
esrrylng votes, “tlisre to no need of aa 
armed congregation at this oourt- 
house. 1 call on you In tbe name of 
the law to lay aside your arms or scat
ter "

There was murmur which for nn in
stant tbrsntsned to become n ronr. but 
trailed Into n chorus of dsrtoivs tough- 
tor.

Bnmson went to tbs betel, necompn- 
Died by Cnllomb. A balf-hour Inter the 
two were back nt the conrtbouse with 
n bnU-doxea compenlons. The yard 
was empty. Sameon carried ble fath
er's rills. In that hllf-hour n tstogmm. 
prspnrsd la ndvnnee. had flashed to 
Frankfort.

"Mob holds oonrthonso — need 
troops."

Aad a  reply kad ttosked back:
"Uae local company—Callomb eom- 

maadlag." Bo that form of law was 
met.

The eoarthoeae doors were elosod 
and Its windows barrtssdsd. The pines 
was BO loagsr a  judicial buUdlag. It 
was a  fortreaa As gamsoa’s party 
penasd a t tbs gate a  warning voice 
called:

"Don’t  come no nlgher!"
The body-gnerd began dropping 

buck to sheltar.
T  demand ndmtoaton to the coert- 

boese to mnks nireets," shoated tbe 
new sheriff. In answer n spattering of 
rifle reports came from the jell win- 
down. Two of the Souths fell. At n 
word from Bemsou Oellomb toft on n 

>ua for tbs hoteL . Tbo sbsrtfl hliasolf 
took his positlou in n ssanll store 

tho s treet, wkleh he reached un
hurt nndor n deonltory firn.

(TO aa  CONTfNUBO.) ,  .
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A C T U A L COST O F GOOD ROAD
Varieiw Methedo ef Plaaneinfi Read 

Banding and RatlrlaB Debts Dip- 
suessd by ExpHte an Subjeet.

only after the eberaeter^^nnd volema

N ATU R AL M EANS O F D EFE^IS E
PebeiblUty That Another fltoneret lee 

ef FlfMsre May Utlllxa Their 
Whtaksra.

He Held Her Very Clooe.
yon can come beck—If yon wnat to; 
but yon most promise th a t"

T  promise," she ralttetnntly yielded.
It was hnlf-pnst nine o’clock when 

Bnmson South and Sidney Callomb 
rod# slds by side into Hlxon from the 
enft. A doaen of tbe older Saothe, 
who had aot becomo aoldlem. met 
them there, and. with no word, eepe- 
mted to eloM about them la n eirele of 
protection. Ae Cnllomb’e- eyee ewopt 
the nlmoet deeerted etreeto so silent 
that thy strident switcMng ot n freight 
train eonld be heard down at tha odge 
of town, he ehook bto head. As hs met 
the sallen glsnces of the gathering in 
the coarthoase yard, hs turned to Sam
son.

‘T h ey ll fight." he said, briefly.
Bemson nodded.
T  don’t  nnderstend tho method." da  ̂

marred the,, offleer, with perplexity. 
"Why don’t 'th e y  shoot you nt ones. 
What are they waiting for?"

"They wnat to een." Samson nssnred 
Mm, "what tack I mana to take. They 
want to tot tho thing piny ttnnlf c u t 
Tksjr'rn, Inqnisitlvo—and thejr’ra eni 
tlous, beenuss aow they ere tm e k ^  
the state ead the world."

Bnmson with his escort rode up to 
tho ooorthonse door end dlsmountod. 
He was tor the moment nnarmefi and 
Ms meti walked on each sMe of Mm, 
while Che *oalooMng HoUmans stood 
back In surly alienee to let Mm pas 
In tks oflloe of the eoonty judge Bnm- 
son sbIa

T  wage to get my depottos swot
la."

"Ws’Ts got ptoaty of depnty she 
ita," was the quietly Insolent rsjola-

Here to n war eomment from Oeorge 
W. Monroa the oomedlsa:

Tbe Rnsalsn army has oae advna- 
Uge over ell other armies, sad that to 
Vrhiskars. It has an entanglement of 
vrhtokers that nothing can p en e tra te - 
not even lyddite, shrapnel or slnga A 
Rosston soldier's whisksrs are not the 
flossy kind that toss around with 
evury passing ggle. They are so dare- 
bis that when hd falls on them be does 
not even bend (hem; he drlvaa them 
Into the'ground.' The only Ums n Rnn- 
ston soldier is in danger to when be 
tarns tha back of bin bend to thb en
emy. The other nnntos may have the 
best tactics, nnasmsnt. dlsclplins. 
sp ii^  sad patriotism, but the Rnsalsn 
n ra^  SsT tha cMUed-stsel whiskers.

Tbe most dlfficnlt job s  Rod Cross 
nurse has to perform, after the Rus
sian army has finished an engage
ment, is to comb tbe ballots and 
sholls out of tbo soldtors’ wMskors.

Fifty years Ihim now, when the next 
greet war to fought,'it will aot be a 
qnesUon ot repid-firing, long-range 
gnus; It will be a qnestlon of amis- 
ken . Tho world will ask which army 
has tho boot wMakon. WMakora will 
doeido tho battle. Nations will no 
longnr waste money in buying big 
guns and teatlag them. They will 
grow wMsken for netionni defense 
end they win test aa srmyto efliclenoy 
by drawing up n oompnny on the 
parade groenda and allowing n husky 
ooni henvsr to go down tho Rno and 
Mt sneh soldtor la the .fnoa with .ea 
nx. Whtokerb that won’t  make tbe nx 
boonee will be sent to tha rear as nn- 
fit for tbe firing Has.

Read In North Cerellna.

•TU

M the

"Net now—we he vent any." 
sea’s volos ws* sharply lastoira- 
nams anr own assistants."

**Wliat*s the BMtter wfUi- 
boys^  Thb ooenty jndge waved hla' 
h a ^  toward two h ^ -o v e r  dspntisa. 

‘T hey 'rs fired."
The country judge laoghed.
"WeU. 1 raeken 1 ean t attead te  that 

right new." q  
*TlMn yoa rernse?"
"Mthby yoa Might oaO It that.*' 
fsgiyatn Is*and on Che Aidfi*’* UM* 

ib B lapfwd sharply a lth  M* knuoKla*. 
Wfi m m tm  flf

Hiatorie Fainting Spall.
Prinoe Oscar, tho kaiser's fifth son. 

who has Jnst returnsd to duty with the 
German army, toft the 'flghUng tiae 
after on eagnremanl In w|fiob he sew 
the officers about Mm stonghtorsd by 
Turoos sad hlmsslt ooUspaed from 
what hM besn prononaced a  sevsrs at- 

itaek of* heart trouble. In the Mexleea 
''war Brffi. «3*n. FraakUn Pleroa of New 
Hampskire fainted wMle in notion 
trdm tho pnL" ot aa Injury sustained 
when Ms horse fell on Mm. This In
cident—this uamealy ts la tlo i a t a  
time when other people were gettlag 
kined—was need aamereifnlly to mbk# 
Plares a  target for ridicule In later 

.years when he ran tor the prosldeacy. 
-Haiti ord Times.

Deed Rsad BensllU.

WMle H ta trequeiRly'easy for g 
eouBty to tosue beads sad borrow 
mossy for Improving the looiM high
ways. tbs raising U  ths money to re
tire those bonds at maturity to often 
not so simple. Many counties. In boc- 
rowing monsy tor bonds, -figure that 
the amount of awney ndsed reprw 
aents the total cost <rf the road, fo r  
gettlag tha t the road must be msla- 
talned end repaired if, s t  the end of 
tho term of the bonds, ths county is to 
hsve snytMng to show for Us invastf 
m ent ^

The question of flnsaclng county 
rood huildOig to discussed fully la D r  
pgrtmeut of Agriculture Bullstln N a  
IM. entitled "Highway Bonds." which 
is written by the otfico of public roads 
In coUsboiratloa with James W. Olovor. 
professor of msthemsUcs mnd Insnr 
snes. University of Mtehigsn. In thto 
bulletin the authors discuss fully tbe 
various methods ef flasnelng road 
belldlng sad retiring debts for road 
construction, and also deal frankly 
with tha aetnal total cost of a  road 
during the life of the bonds Oa the 
total cost of a  road,'tha authors d ta  
tha toUowiag two axamplee as sfford- 

)tng a t least a  basts tor estimating th* 
total mlnlmnm cost of n mils of road:

BUnmlaous mnesdsm: Cost of con
struction ($10,600) under i  per cent 
aerial bond with Intnrest tor 10 yearn. 
$16,01IJO. Cost of nnnnnl repair and 
nmlatannaoe ($600) tor $0 yanhs. 111.- 
000. ‘yotal cost- tor 10 years, $16,011.60.

Brick: Oostof oonstruetloa ($16400) 
under 6 per cent aerial bond with la* . 
terest tor 10 yeniu, $$$,416.71 Cost of ^ 
anneal repair and msintenence ($600) 
for $0 years, $4,000. Total cost tor $0 
ybars..$H.4M.Ta.

T%s authors polal out thst the no- 
teal coat of bulldlag and msiatalnJag 
a  spoctfle highway can bo determined

of tnUBe end netnnl wear and tea r 
have been etodied tor n series of

i

yonra. Tho flgurso quoted above, of 
eourse, will not apply to ordinary suo- 
adam. gravel or otoy^,roads, but fax 
aU these eases ths interest oa the 
hoade must be met, end there must 
be expeadlturee to maintain them la  
condiUoa. *1110 poor^  the drslaagB 
ead the leee permanent the ebarneter 
ot tha road foendation. tha greater 
meet be the percentage that repair 
eoets will bear to the first cost Sim
ilarly. ths question ot wbsthsr the 
sotusl surfacing to designed to with
stand the character of trafllo aad 
weather to wMeh it Is subjected also 
has sa  important bearing on what I t  
will cost the county to keep the road 
In each ehape that when the bonds a re  
paid the locality still will have a  valu- 
abto property to show as a  result o t  
Ita borrowing end repayment

Meet HelpRil Stgita.
One of the most hslptol signs o f 

th ^ ra s e n t  time to the attitude of tho  
fixrmm aad the hnslnese man towards- 
greater permanency in building and 
Improvements. Tbls Is seen In road 
building, In tbe very widespread us# 
of {ooBcrsto oa tho torra and tn the 
tendency towards flr*proof bulldtogs 
in aU of the smaU elUeo. 'Truly t b ^  
are some plaeee where concrete can 
be used ,to  good advantage on your

' Good roads broedsn our sympatliF. 
Mssn dtotsBoe aad Incrsese our use-

-.A-

Bringa Market Nearer 
The good road brings Uis 

Bearer to you. V

Left the BMy Man Thinking.
A d ty  msa once hkd oceaston to 

vtalt a  torsasr oa buglaoo*, aad re- 
tor dtaaer. Tbe ftoaa do r e  

sM asee was li te ra l /  s  vary tousb 
ehlckaa. Thoas a t tabis, taeludlBg 
the taraisr's two young son*, atrug- 
glod uBSueoeesfun* te  amke soms im- 

ggng their resraiRHre help.
bfuther.

i«t „wlib 4 d

Frwilte In tteefc Feeding. ^
Mach of the profits ot stock fsedlngfT^ 

win depsed upoa tke Mods ot toed 
you hsve.n t h u d  end 'the  quality of 
the animals kspt through tbe winter. -

ttraw  for Bedding.
Btraw for beddhiB animals ahoqlf 

be safely boBsefi ta tbe bera and fob 
allowed to go to waste ia tbe gtiAlh

Benefit ef bb laeeMBgî ; .'v  
la  baadMbg bb '

Eli.
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HAROLD CA RTER

*Toiaorrowr Mid C jothla lotUr. 
“Tomorrow I"

Charlof Askow owtuis roond lo hlo 
•hair and tiaoied his wlf« dselairsly.

“Cmthla, doar^ 1 don’t  want 70a to  
do Dt.’* ho said. '

*Vot onoo moiw, dsarsst? f h r  tb« 
b a t  tlmo boforwwo aro fr«o?“

“Oh Cynthia.’* h«^erlod.*if TOO know 
what it moans to mo. I sit horo orory 
Bight llko a  timid woman untO tho 
timo eomss to go roand to tho citena 
•Btraneo tor yoa. Kron on# alght 
MOfw win drlTo mo mad. Cynthia.**

**Bot yoa mast boar ap ono night 
Mora. ter both oar sakos, doarost,** his 
fOBBg wits answarod.

Thraa waaks balora Charlas Aakaw, 
B yoaag elark 1b a  brokar’s offloo. saw 
BO fatara batora him. On twanty dol
lars a  wash, which might parhaps rlaa 
to  tbrty by tha tliaa ha was a  middla- 
agad nwB. ha was trying to sapport 
Oyothia, whom ha had maniad six 
MOBtks hatota. They boardad—and 
how thay hatad tha hoarding-heasal 
Bow thaji longed tor that homo which 
always olndad tbam. phantomlik% aran 
.with tha pooslhillty ot Histallmaat tar- 
Bttars. simply baeaasa It was tmpoa- 
■ibla to got tha bare monthly lant 
Bhoad. Thay had mairtad for loro^ and 
lora was all—azeapt tha twenty dol- 
laro a  weak—that thay had to lira on.

Hpwarar. thay forgot t h ^  trooblas 
Ib tlMlr mataal lora aatll Cynthia 
aalopad signs of laag troabla. It eras 
ao t as yat sarloaa—It woald narar ba- 
•OBM sorloas. and woald probably ba- 
ooaM porfoetly woH If ha eoaM taka 
his wtfo W est Bat tha t was totally 
oat of tha gaasOon.

They had draaaiad aU thair liras of 
a  Uttla tarBL Both ware elty brad; 
both loagad for tha ooantry Ufa m  one 
Ib wfaleh thay eoald find thair b«gb- 
oot Ideal ooma traa. And if only thay

•My WIfol'* Charloy.

•oald taisa saran haadrod d^lars they 
MW thair way clear. Boron handradf 
They bU ^  ao wall hare orlad for sar- 
Mty ttoaaaad.

TImb Cynthia had dona a  darlag 
thlBg. She had soon an adrartioamaat 
lor a  yoaag aromaa ot eoaraga—Cyn
thia fait sara aha had eoaraga—to play 
a  OBiaU part in tha elreaa .Cynthia 
Ihoaght H waO with tha Bans. She 
had gone, and had foand horMlt  oaa 
Of I r a  handrad appllcanta. Thera wore 
taB girls and short girls, stoat and 
th«o girls, sprnoa girls and alattarnly 
OBM bat she sho was tha one piekod 
by tha mansgar.

ladoad there was nothing strange 
aboat that, tor she had that air and 
hrssdinf which waiw a  slna qoa non 
for tho task. Bat C y |||b  thooght it 
WM a mlraela.

nw-was to bo strappod Into an a«- 
toaoobilo which looped tha loop arary 
Bight. Ai>a for tha I ra  miaalM which 
the whola daty raqalrad she was to ra- 
aalra Itty  dollaro nightly tor thraa 
wMks—la all nine haadrad dollars.

**Tkara ain’t  ao risk a t aU,” tha 
maaagar oaplalnad. **Wa*ra triad It 
aa t a  haadrad tlioao. ru  okow yow.” 

Cynthia mw  tha old partonMW. who 
WM rMlrlag that weak, go^h roa^  tha 
pMformaaoa. Whan tha girt oama 
hoA  Iroai'har tarrltytag rtdo^ she waa 
white and ohoklng.

*l4iat bar aorro,** the maaagor oa- 
**Thoy aU do sooaor or later.

___it’s tor tho aoact ooa. N Okldeat
Mmw why it to. They d o st mtad it 
dha Btot wook or two. bat B BMOthis 
g |B dt tho Bmtt tor an of *om  How- 

lha show MOTM Booth tot 
•Bd t  olBt golag to taka yoa 
I, bocaoM year ttsM to 

waaM ooaM aa doOB as we’d 
tora to Oaha. Ha Ifb iitot

At l i s t  ha poolttraty lafaaad tq 
Mest, I t  waa oaJy a tta r a  tan  

•BA la  which C ^rn t^
- ah o arg to  > 

dB tha t hat hniMhad 
to i l  woe haeaiM ton Saew that If thoB 
i to a a b t  OMB thto Msttoy It BMaat that 
Oyatlto BMBt die of the tang troahio 
that waa hAoadBg dkrloaa 

Throe Bights passed, darlag whMl 
ported Charley thooght his wife w m  
•Imply a  piuMpgor la  a  raotog aato* 
moMIa  Ob  tho toefth ha woaC to  tha 
olroaa and dlaoararad tha troth. Than 
thoiw was aaathoe^ ooaao. Bo otm  
wont to thaannagor. hot that worthy 
obowad hha tha agroomont and 
tataghad in his taoa.

“No money till Batorday/* ho said  
**It aha don't stay oot tha wartt aha 
d o a t gat a  penny.**

Cynthia stayed oat that weak, dad 
another, and moot of the third, n i s  
was tha last night, the last Batorday, 
and Charley had pleaded with her to 
lot tha week’s salary go aad ba oon- 
tent with tha six handrad. .

Bat three hnndred dollars saamad a 
stiff price to pay tor a  single night, 
and a t last ha snllenly aoqnlesoad. Bat 
when Cynthia had gone ha sat ia their 
room orarwhalmad with the tears that 
would insist in craaplng upon him, 
numbing his brain and paralyslBg his 
eoaraga.

’Tha last nlghtl Reason Irtd him 
that BO harm eoald ooma to  bar, and 
yot in his mind’s aya waa a  plctora ot 
that awfol taap of tha hoary aatomo- 
btla throagh space. Ha mw Cynthia 
apoida down, rtrappad halpIsM, tha 
aatomobUa mtoalng tha track and horl- 
iag its tons of metal throagh tha air, 
pinning Cynthia beneath tha wrack- 
age. Bha woald hare BO ohanca a t all; 
sha would Barer a rea  know that she 
had died.

The sweat dripped from hto brow. 
Ba remamberod their happy Ufa to 
gether. On Monday thay had planned 
to start for the West with their nine 
hundred dollars. Ha had already ra- 
sigaad hto position. Now . . .  It 
was unbearabla.

The toarfal premonitloB would not 
down; H grew aad grow aatll M be
came certainty. At tost ha Hang on 
hto hat and rna down the stairs, oat 
iBto the otraat, and toward the oireas 
antranoa.

Bomathing had seemed to  snap In 
hto hesit. aad ba was sore now that
Cynthia was deeljL Ha tore, p»"*<«g, 
along tha street. rMehed tha side door 
of the drous, and triad to force his 
way past tha doorkeapar.

**Now than, young foUar,** ramon- 
stratad that bamadalad tanctlonary.

**My arifal** gasped Chartay; bat tha 
doorkaapor mw  In him only a  Jealous 
husband who had eome iterkapa to  cre
ate B dtotarbaaca within. And Charley 
eras too ineoheront to explain. Ha 
straggled. Tha doorkaapor triad to 
fling him o a t  Circus hands came nw- 
nlng ap^

**I taB yoa my wire’s la  tharal** 
gaspwl tha t r n ^  moa. “Bha’s doadi 
Bha’s In the dlp-of death. Bbe—** 

Thay thought ha was a  madman 
BOW. And snddanly, as thay were 
toreiag him to the door. Cynthia stood 
before him. radiant 

“Charteyl** she cried. “This to my 
hosbandl How dare yoa strike him t 
Charley, whpt la it? Why . . . 
yoa were afoaid tor mef“

He tell back, fainting from tha re 
action. while, under her dlrectlans tha 
doorkaapor, changed from a  boa to a 
Iambi tonnad tha man’s  toea aad 
t^^pM him la kindly toshlon upon tha 
shoulder.

“Tou didn’t  h ara  an aeoldoiitf* 
gasped Charley Aakaw ta|ntly- 

“Why, BO, dear,” cried hto wifn 
“Aad I’M got the money, to a  Thraa 
handrad doOare—aad wa taara tor tho 
W o^ Moaday.“

^|Whoopl“ Shoatod CAiarloy, o p rta r 
tag apoa hto toot and trying to am- 
biaea t ^  doortuapar. Bat that fUne- 
tlonary had dlscraotly withdrawn, so 
Chartay klsMd the next ssost accao 
rtble parson—whom ha had often 
ktosad batora.

o a r

T O  D R IL L  H O L E S  IN G LASS
Copper WHh a Mlxtaiwer Bmary 

and Oil, Will Do tha Waric Wail 
and Qalekly.

Tha tonowlag to a  oatlstoetory 
method of drlUteg hotoa la iteoo: 
Taka a  pleoa ot straight eoppar the 
•Isa ot tha hole that It to reqolrad to 
drtlL The tabiag should hare a  w ill, 
ot one^hlrty saeond of an lack o r 
more In tklrtmeos, dapanding npon 
tha dlnmatar. The tuba to sat up la  a  
drill chnek aad drlTsa a t a  spaed cor- 
rMpondiag to that a t a  twist drill of 
the sanke sise. Tha taba to fad down 
oa to tha glaw with aa  tatem ltteB l 
tboyeoma t, aad a  mtxtora ot anm y 
aad oil Is dropped oa te  tha glam a t  
tha polat wttMo tha hole to to be 
drlUad. After a  rlag  has booa oat 
in tho gtoM OB OBO side tho wortc to 
turaad ero r and the drllUag OOH* 
plated foom the opposite slda. This 
win praroat chlpptag tha glass whaa 
tha drin nears tha opposite aida. The 
ooppor ta h M  to soft, ao that It holds 
tha aamry,’ aad aa eoppar to an excel- 
loat eoadoeter of heat it  draws the 
hM t away from the glaos, proToattog 
It foom balBg craekod. An Man of 
tho rapidity wtth which botao can be 
M llod to this why amy ha gotharo 
from the toot that a  flyeetxtoMths- 
laoh hole cam ha drilled thraugh oa 
oOdtaary shoot ot vtndow gtoM la

ton#
gSTO 1 
UBOt“

•W hit

A i  C O U N T T  N E W S

Finidainefltal 
Principles

^ ritestlaal traet to giro it tinmedfate'aBd 
R  rstloaal traatam at It to gaaaraliy

By A L B U tT  S. GHAT, M. IX

.tMAbrAAOnr) 
CAUBffi o r  INTKtTINALTIIOUBLB

Aa latimats knewledgo of the man
ner in which profound chingM la the 
mechanism of the gastro-lnteetlnal 
tract may easily come about a t a  very 
early age to of the greateet Importance 
lo every person desirous of endowing 
hto offspring with the fundamentals of 
a  happy and suceeasful life. To all 
such parsons an amount of study equiv
alent at least to that required of the 
average individual in order to attain 
the knowledge and technic neoesaary 
to lit him to operate a  sewing ma
chine or aa aatomobile tntelllgenUy, 
and without risk of ruining tha ma- 
ehlne because of lack of that required 
knowledge, to most aameatly recom
mended.

It to argued by many that sneh 
knowledge to not neoesaary because 
natural Instiacts are alleged to be a  
•alBelent guide. But this to not true, 
for bumaalty’s onvlroiimsat has 
changed m ore. during' the Inst SO 
years than during the previous tWASO 
years of Its probable minimum extot- 
enee, and ‘instincts* do not count— 
we have not sulflelent time to devel
op *instincts” required by existing con
ditions, and must, therefore, try to nee 
reason Instead. The recommended in- 
formatloa may easily be secured 
from a  short stsdy of the pictures 
and diagrams contained In any stnad- 
ord work on anatomy, soch as may be 
found In practically .every public U- 
brmry, or from anatomical charts ia 
generaL

Particular attennoa la called to the 
large intestine comprising the eecam, 
the colon, the sigmoid flexare and the 
rectum. The cecum to the blind 
pouch or sac la which the torge intee- 
tlae begins, aad lato which* the Ulem, 
or small Intestine, opens from one 
side. ’The vermiform (wormlike) ap
pendix 1s attached to the cecum, and 
this to the little body whloh makes ss 
so faiuch trouble under the name of 
appendicitto. The eecum constitutes 
a sort of csespool or catch baala low 
down la the right abdominal cavity, 
and from It, running up the right side, 
rises the ascending colon. Tsmlng 
a t a  right anglu the esoeadlag coloa 
bey i f i s the transverse eoloo, oxtsnd- 
Ing s t r a l^ t  ecross the upper abdom- 
laal cavity to the left sidu where It 
again tom s and becomes the descend
ing colon, following down the left side 
to the left lower abdominal cavity, 
where It ooee .more turns, forming a 
loop knoern ift the sigmoid flexure, 
which Joins the rectam.

Every human animal still coniM 
into the world a quadruped, a four- 
footed animaj. aad a  struggle extend
ing over foortesB to twenty months to 
required of every Indlvldasl before 
the phyeleal development required tor 
the general mechanical mastery of 
gravitation and the idea are attained 
whereby ere are ablb to, assume the 
vortical and walk In the upright posi
tion. But it to a grave error to aa- 
•ume that the attainmont ot the abil
ity to overoome gravity ends tho strug- 
glô  bocause It doM n o t Gravity to 
man’o Implacable eneaay; it to poiv 
•totently la operation tending to drag 
him down.

With this idea flrealy flxod la mind 
Investigation makM II very clear that 
there are at least six points in the 
large intestine alone where the ordl- 
aary mechanical laws may easily pro- 
doee sorteus physloal rtumgoo when- 
•Tor there to the least tOBdeacy toward 
enervatloB. The flret point to la tho 
cecum, which may fo lu  and sag ua- 
der gravitational pull m any WMkened 
phyeleal state. The second to a t the 
point where the ascending colon turns 
and becomes the transverse colon. 
Punctlonal obstruotioB similar to that 
resulting from a sharp bend la a water 
hose to not ancopmon at this point 
Sagging of the traasverse colon in the 
middle, forming a festoon. * a deep 
curve Instead of a straight line across 
the abdomen, constitutes the third 
point The downward turn of the trans
verse colon into the descending cclon 
consMtates the fourth point, which ob
viously must be more Mwly to kink 
the greater the degree of sag W the 
transverse ookm. The flfth and sixth 
points are la tho turns of tho oigmoid 
flexure, between the dsocMdlng colon 
and the rectum.

Under the condltlous of UK>derii in
dustrialism the trunk of the body Is 
sminfelned la the erect pooitioB. eith
er standing or slttlBg, ptactlcally from 
the time %e rise la the asoming un
til we go to bod a t night, aad all the 
time the trunk to efOct gravity to at 
work pulling tho iatesUaal organs 
down and out of pooftkai This teo- 
deney to drop or sag must very obvl- 
eualy be oxaggoratod by any oeadMloB 
of WMknoM, and thersforo, because 

aot of Btaternal orlgla 
to uahrsTMl^gdoognliod as >oIbb 
fletoad In B flrtttio  BMllttos and a 1 
oral aoBiroe d i- tl hOdllA It to real 
able to'aoMiHb lhak hU tafsato so fed 
win be

Mfe to aaoume that the commonly 
called iadlgostioa to usually sa  early 
evidenoo of maek dllaywd foBctloalag. 
•ad It mMt bo Bptdfl that in InfSney 
aad early childhood Indlgostion to very 
much more serious than in adult m L  
because the uBtrltlvo matortal dorlvod 
from tho taitestlnos mast aot only moot 
the demaada ot ordinary wear and 
toar, hut la tha dilld it mast also fur
nish the matortal tor the increaso la 
hew tlasueo required la tho proesM of 
growth. If thin matortal to not m p - 
Plled then organic dlsMse must la- 
•vltably resu lt Bducatloa should be
gin with strict tastmetion to visit the 
toilet at a  certain flxed hour and p ^  
•mptorily to obey the slightest warn
ing of nature. Pills will never take 
the place ,o t‘natural reacUonn

PRBVBNTION.

ft Is easy to live In good health, and 
to be happy If one goto the right 
start, because it then becomes elmply 
a matter ot continuing a  flxed habit, 
which ia the very earteet thing one 
can do; for we consist essentially of 

*an organism built up around a group 
of flxed habits, all our fundaments^ 
vital functions being flxed habits. But 
if you fall to secure the right start, 
never having experienced It, yen And 
the pursuit of health, like the pursuit 
of happlneea, a vague, strenuous and 
exceedingly unsatisfactory occupa
tion, because you do not always know 
when you have either. The desired 
goal ever appears to he something Just 
a  few paces ahead and seems always 
to dissolve and vanish like the wlU-o’- 
the wisp Just as we would grasp I t

It Is perfectly obvious that any ma
terial change for the woree in one’s 
average state of health Implies the 
necessity for a change of one|s bab- 
Na But so completely are we subject 
to natural laws that the flrat tln>e any 
new point of view 1a aflirmed there 
Inevitably must be oppoeitlon to I t  
It Is the normal Inertia of the mind 
which oppoeea such reolstanee Just as 
all matter In natore Is o p p o ^  to 
every change in Um 'direction of Its 
forces. B ut notwithstanding the 
psychological' phenomena which In
fluence ns all. the forces of fact are 
superior to every Inertia and sooner 
or later must conquer. But always 
the pressure of material tacts Is re
quired to drive us forward to change 
aad Improvement No real advance 
can be made, except such as miy be 
related to noine t a ^ b l e  and material 
evidence whereby It Is removed from 
the domain of opinion lato that of 
tact, changed from subjective Into ob
jective. To array facts, then, In their 
most comprehensive form tol without 
doubt the most dlrec| road to the at
tainment of good hedlth. And of all 
tacts the most concrete and convincing 

those founded on the common* 
fw lU ar measurements.

We know that from the Instant of 
impregnation to mmplete develop- 
meat Rhe human organism responds 
to definite rhythmic growing Impulses, 
each ot which has Its speeifle reason 
and recnlts both physical and ehem- 
IcaL It should not be deemed at all 
strange, then, that certain types 
should evidence definite tendencies all 
throagh life.

Moaanrements ‘ of a human Infant 
wm Show that the esaentlal stature— 
that to, the length of the trunk and 
head compared with |h e  total length 
from the heels to the top of the head 
—enceeda the length ot the legs, and 
the human Infant is essentially a  feed
ing The first year tends to
a maximum development of the dig*** 
tlve organs with a corresponding in
crease in body bulk and taC but where 
the subeequent development to normal 
maturity finds that a balance has 
taken plaee between these two seo- 
tions. and they have become relative
ly equal. However, where this condi
tion of balanced develcpment to not 
found to exist we find an Indlvldnal 
that either is robust or one that has 
been arrested in morphological devel
opment and retains the type and all 
the tendencies ot a  younger age. with 
all its penalties, a  condition which 
makM It eesentlal that these unfor- 
tujioto Indlvldoals. to maintain a rela
tive healthy state ot body, are com
pelled to submit themselves to a 
severe hygienic regime throughout 
thehr entire lives. Unfortunately, 
our knowledge Is not ot a character 
that aneh steps are generally per- 
cqlyed to be necessary, and the Inevl- 
tame end to not recognised until it has 
become a fSet These are the vlo- 
tlms of gout, “chronic rhsumatlsm," 
hemorrhoids and chrflnlc liver, stom
ach and bronchial dlfllcnltles. All the 
vast array of difficulties falling under 
the head of llth)emla. an exoees ot 
uric add  la the system, and supposed 
to be duo to detective elimination, are 
wtthoBt doubt to be attributed rather 
to a n ' caeeosive formation ot theee 
elements In the pystem becanso ot a  
oonstltutioBal slowlag down in the 
metabrtie rsoctions from defective 
construction in the beginning, grossly 
aggravated by aa Imperfect and toa- 
proporly balanced diet thereafter,- 
rather than the result of something 
‘caolilM.”

The osurty recognition ot these ten- 
denclM to the oertain fireventioa of 
the developmeat ot a  vast qnmber of 
dtotreoelBg coaditicns later la lifo and 
a strong argument for a sane regime 
in handling those already suffering 
from the natural rosults ot a  prior con- 
dttloB. Thta would appear to be the 

iMe oxplaBattoB Of the number- 
leas Mltor dtoappotnCtoMts  that have 
foUowod ovory aBogod eure tor tbesk 

the very dawn a t hto- 
tory, i « t  fejjBbBg.f ooonm why on car-

a tor a solu-
tton or.lliiTiiHBMi itoBB the llaoqdir dor mnar
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-A V A
V-AVA cleaiiA anything 
b u t a guilty TOnscience

. V-AVA 01̂ 11 not injure the finest most delicmte pikno 
or mahogany finish, and is equally practical for dean- 
ing mission, oak and painted surfaces.

V-AVA will thoroughly clean and polish wood
work, furniture, marble, metal, etc., and will not gum 
or veneer but will remove the dirt and grime, leaving 
a high grade polish.

V-AVA is an excellent cleaner for leather and 
burlap, and will not collect dust as readilr as other 
preparations applied with a cloth. ^

V-AVA is a thorough deodorizer, disinfectant and 
a bug and germ exterminator.

00BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME” 
 ̂ A LITTLE V-AVA 

ON YOUR DUSTING CLOTH 
WORKS WONDERS

O U R  Q U A R A T N E E
Satisf^tlen  Guaranteed 
Or Your floney Back

COULD WB MAKB IT STRONOBR

Once you've tried V-AVA you'll wonder how you 
ever ^ t  along without, i t  Ord<r a trial can today 
and your only regret will be that you did hot know 
about it sooner.

For Sale Exdoslvely by
Randnll County News
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1 a th« ia«t ia^oe 'of the NcjWf 
waa pahliahtfd a detailed report 
of the ftre  ̂condition of Canyon. 
There are a number of thinipa 
the city offictaU may do to lower 
the coat of tire inauranoe in Can- 
joo. An ex{)enditare of a few 
hundred dollara by the city on 
some linea of improvements will 
aave the people of the city many 
thousand dollars in inauranoe 
premiums. Of course, there are 
tnany things io the report which 
would be impossible for the 
council to do, but quite a number 
of the demands are within reach 
of the officials.

IW I •

Ax a meetinc of the eohoot 
board Tuesday, Supt EL P. Kioic 
was re elected as head of the 
public achools for another year. 
Ilr. King baa held -this position 
for two years aed has giyea emi 
nent aatisfactkei. His re-elec
tion will be pleeeant news to the 
patrcms of the school.

Tbcrelection of trustees will be 
held May 1st, there being four 
men to elect. All of those whoee 
term expiree this year hare oon- 
aented to stand lor re election—' 
C. O. Keiser, P. H. Young, W. T» 
Moreland and T. C. Thompson.

The commenoement exercises 
of the school will be held May 22 
There are seven in the graduatr 
ing elaaa.

Saturday night of this week 
six boys will debate, the two 
winners going to the district 
meet at Amarillo April 23, where 
they will meet teams froin aer- 

leral other towns, the winners 
i going to Austin to dabate for the 
hstate championship. The boys 
I to debate Saturday night are Ar- 
itbur Gober, Paul Foster, Paul 
Rogers, Hugh Shotwell, Lorenxo 

era -a n d  some other kinds— WirtandChas. LoPx>n. Debat 
have hit Canyon good and ha rd , been compulsory In the
daring the past few weeks. The , ^iifh school this year and has 
News was caught in one insUnce enjoyed by the atu-

Half a doaeo advertising graft-

smd has yet an unpaid printing 
btU one of these grafters. 
The merchants are getting migh 
ty tired of being pestered by 
there human leeches and should 
organize to kill tlieir little game.

denla.
Plans are being made for the 

I annual declamatory contest to 
I be held about the first of May.
; A number of prizes will be offer 
■ed.
I ______________________

e<h>ring is here and the impor- 1 
ianc^of ci'^aning op the city is ' 
▼erf4{re*t The merchants of, 
Canycn «ru making an effort to! 
see that the city baa much paint- | 
log  done this rear. All the citi ’ 
sans need to do is expend a little 
time and money and ours will be 
the cleanest and healthiest town 
on the plains.

S a n ia  F- j

' ' i L y EXCURSIONS ,
1

SVQE.milSNipT

f» y*town, MyK

)« d i
I n a i one day kboul Cariri, lhawi

■as*a loak. aid 1 decfid to try M. 
had sol taken bol abotd aix bottks aa

It 411 amI was ataaost 
■0̂  fhaaal the odwi 
Skid, pto tocadwr.

My friends bapa a
tookad ao wel, and I _________
'wilaL Several ara aow tafciagk.** 

Do yoa, ladj reader, fuller Iraa 
of 8m ailmeats dae to wouiaaly

I had
me why I

atMOi

ffacL tetui arte you to ghre Ckrdal a 
trW.^Pc fed ooidiCKat it wffl help yoa,

eaa It has a mUioa oChar wotuea la 
P«t

Cardd 
Al(

to-day. Yoa

I Annual aeasioD Panhandle aaaa- 
eiation Independent Order of 
Odd Fellowa. Clarendon, April 

121-22. Fare and one-third for 
' the round trip. Tickets on sale 
April 20-21. limit April 24.

If you buy out of town, and 
evop* merchant buys out of 
Iowa, and we boy out of town,
what is going to iM coie of our one-third for the round trip.

' jTicketaonaale April 18-19, limit
-------- -— I April 26.

Leading State Federation of La
ther, Austin, April 19-24. Fare

tea. taectatu**
Whm my boy. Brny, wi 
I aabiset to croup., aad 1

antb

small ha

wWk-

iroTsd far bed 
for this troobla. It 

Um quickly. I an naw 
; It la the houaa for 1 know H Is a '.

cure for croup.” wiitasMra. W. I 
B. Modain, Blairavilla. Pa. For aala by J

_____State convention W. C. T. U .,
•hrajs Houston, April 28-80. FVre and 

a one-third for the round trip. 
» .Tickets on sale April 26-27, limit 

May 2.

R. McQee, Agj.
P. S. F. Ry. Co.

CANYON GROCERY Co
'We carry a full line of the cele
brated WHITE SWAN grocerles-- 
none better.
CHASE and SANBORN tea and 
coffee.
WAPCO and SEAL flour.
I n fact a complete stock of fresh, 
high grade goods. ,

^Cali and examine our- goods be- 
' fore purchasing.

. If so yoii will be interest^  
in the “WALLACE" 
Lamp.
See it at our <^oe.

r->. '

C LA SSIFIED  ADS
F ob Sa le . — Incubator. Call! 

News office. —tf |
Fur S a le— A beautiful little! 

new upright piano, mahogany | 
case. Inquire at News office, tf i

For Ssle—Team work mares, 
worth the money. J. A. Harbl- 
son. tf

For Sale—Tvpo good young 
milk oows with calves, also a few| 
good young mares. W. J. Flesh- f

tf
For Trade-O ne medium siaed 
are, heavy in foal for pigs or 
toata. Value $100, J. C. Co

ker, OT Canyon. 2p8
For Sale—Few cherry _treea 

from 3c to 20c. J. R. Harter, tf
For Sale—Jersey cow, I. L.

VanSant. * tf>
FVir only a few weeks, you can 

get the Country Gentlemen and 
the Randall County News for 
one year for only $2.25. tf

For Sale or Trade for Canyon 
property—820 acres near .Mid
way, N. M. Box 427, Canyon, 
or phone 50. pi

For Sale—Home made ice box. 
Inquire at Canyon Cake. 8p4

Notice — Any one wanting 
windmill, well work, concrete 
and work of all kinds, notify me 
at Thompson Hardware Co. W.i 
J. Hall 8p8

For ~aale—Wind mill, to wer a 
and elevated tank. See Jno. T. 
Wiley. 8p2

Don’t send away yoof sub' 
scription to newspapers or mag
azines until you have seen what 
the News can save you on the 
bill. One dollar saved la two
dollars made. tf«

A few more cars of good alfalfa 
hay for sale promptly. John A. 
Wallace. » tf

Dwarf kafir seed for sale
Won second prize in-Randall—
Potter Co. contest last year. 4e
per lb. Alfa Schramm, 4 1-2
miles south of Canyon. tf %

Wanted—At once apprentice 
girl to learn dressmaking trade. 
Myrtle Hoff, room 27 First Na
tional Bank boilding. tl

For Sale “ ‘One span fancy 
woric mules at <a bargain. On 
time or any other way. J. A. 
Harbiaon. tf

Sndan grass grows 10 feet 
high, makes three crops yearly. 
Beat seed officially inspected, 
J.0 lbs. $2.50. Good aead certified 
for half price. SL-Van Deventer, 
Plainview, Texaa. 4t4

Lost-—Small round gold watch 
charm, hiittala W. K., in storaa 
or oo stfveu . Leave at Baltimore 
Hoiri for revrard.

TYP EW R IT-
RIB-

BONS A LL 
KINDS

only
C E N TS

your money 
back

■ - .. '.i

* t

r %‘S

they 
don’t please
All kinds of carbon 
paper at very 
prices.

NEWS OFFICE

-̂----^
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Ml̂ fiANK
F B O I E C i n r

w i ^ i e U . S .
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fr ■*

Uin>£2 IM previikfu of the aaw FIDBEAL RUSBYX ACT year 
money ii 8AF1B THiJf lY lK  ia Bia beak. Tke feverazNat 
ktaadi geardiaa. Fariedioal exaadaatioaa by fovemiiiaat axp<^ 

art mad* for tha boaafit af dapoaitort. A larfc lum .ia abaoluta rtaarve 
agaiaat its liaUlities is kept with the geverameat  Ia additioa, there ia 
tha PKB80YAI D m C O V T T  of the effieert aad diraaters haak ef thia 
iMtitattoa.

NEW ACCOUNTS WELCONEft '

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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Clean Paint
Paint
Week

Place your order for paint next 
week with our store for future 
delivery. We will give you a 
discount of

10 per cent
for all orders and sales during 
the week. We handle the well 
known and guaranteed

Hughes
Paints

N.

which gdve you the best satis
faction.

HOLLAND DRUG CO.
Huy yoar paint brush«fi at our store

Make Canyon Clean
y ,

With a liberal use of lime, a 
large part of the fly question will 
be solved. Disinfect the-breed- 
ing places of the fly so that he

V

cannot multiply when warmer 
weather comes.

Screen him  o u t if you c a n 't  k ill h im . W e 
will fu rn iah  you th e  screen doors.

W hy no t repair your house o r fence or 
outbuildin8:a, w hile th is  g re a t clean  up  an d  paint* 
up  cam paign  is on? O ur s to ck  of lu m b er is 
com plete. . \
* » . -k*

Canyon Lumber Co.

4%

10 per cent OFF
On all Sherwin-Williams Ready Mixed 
Paints and Varnishes and Chi-Namel.

This discount to apply to 
all sales and orders taken 
from Monday morning, 
April 19 to Saturday night 
April 24.

9 o ‘\ j 7  r o s k ,  

i O T O .

> ■
ICNJOY LUTE.

BaiOHTCN UP YO U a HOME..
I ' •

WE’VE OOT THE GOOD PAINTS. /

IT WILL PKESERVE YOUR HOUSE AND* BARN 
TO PAINT THEMi THIS PAYS.

1  ■
ASK YOUR WIFE IF SH E DOESN^* WANT THE  

kUSE PAINTED FRESHLY AND BEAUTIFULLY.

Thompson Hard= 
ware Company

1
si

i

. v , <

The best varnish stain on the mar
ket. Thoroughly tested and 
guaranteed to give perfect » t -  
isfaction.

* During next week (from Mon
day morning until Saturday night)
we will give a special discount of

. »
B

10 PER CENT 
on all sales and 

orders
■ * ■ t*.

See our line of brushes

City Pharmacy
- The REXALL'Store

M M IND H T Y  P A IN 1S
During all next week I will give
liberal discounts on our lines of•
mixed paints, lead, brushes and 
wall paper. I want to help you 
make Canyon t̂he cleanest and 
prettiest town on the Plains.

S. V. WIRT
I have a full stock o f oils

r2k

w .

. -f.
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T h e  CaR o f  th e  

C uflib erh in ils

By Charles Neville Beck

With Dluttratkxis 
from  PbotOKraphs of Scenes 

in the Play

tCeerrishi. ••>»• br'W. j. W«m * C*J 
C H A P TER  XVI— Continued.

ieer u>d. M tSe eewly errlTed troops 
halted ta the ctreet. the aotae dleC eud* 
denly to dulot temeoo went out to 
■Met a maa who opened the door and 
aald ehortly:

*‘Wa lain down.”
Jndse Hollman. who had aot parti *l- 

pated, tamed from the illt in hie ehah 
tered window, throngh which he had 
elnce the beglnnlac been watching the 
cooflicL *'

*That enda It!” he aald. with a  de- 
apatrlng uhrag 9! hie ahouldera. Ha 
picked up a magaxtne platol which lay 
on hie ub le  and. carefully counting 
down hla cheat to the fifth rib. placed 
the nauzsle agalnat his breast

Then, again, ailenre settled on the 
town, to remain for fire minutes un- 
hroken. The sun glared mercilessly on 
clay streets, now as empty as a ce n- 
etery. A single horse Incautiously 
hitched St the side of the courthouse 
switched its tail against the assaults, 
of the fileg. Otherwise, there was no 
outward sign of life. Then. Callomb's 
newly organized force of ragamuffin sol
diers clattered down- the street at 
double time. For a moment or two 
after they came Into sight only the 
massed uniforms caught the eywa of 
the intrenched Hollmana and an 
alarmed murmur broke from the court
house. They bsd seen no troops de-, 
train, or pitch camp. These men bad | 
sprung from the earth as startlingly as | 
Jason's crop of dragon's teeth. B ut.' 
when the command rounded the sboul-1 
der of a protecting wall to await fur
ther ordera, the ragged stride of their 
marching and tho all-tooK>bTiooa* bea> 
ing of the mountaineer proclaimed 
them native amateurs. The murmur 
tam ed to a howl of dertslon and chal
lenge. They were nothing more nor 
leas than Souths, masquerading In the 
aniforms of soldiers.

“What orders?*’ Inquired Callomh 
brlefiy, Joining Samson ’ the atora.

“Demand surrender once more—then 
take the courthouse and ja J  “ was the 
abort reply.

Callomh himself went forward wrlth 
the flag of trace. He ahou t^  his maa- 
aaga and a bpardad maa cama to tha 
eourthousa door.

*TeD '•JsJL, he said without redan- 
dancy, *Thet we're all here. Coma an* 
git u a “

Tha officer went back and diatrlbut- 
ad his forcas under such covar as at- 
farad Itself about the four walla. Then 
a volley was fired over the 1 x>f and In
stantly the two buildings l^ th e  public 
square awoke to a  volcanic responaa of 
rifle lira.

All day tha dual between tha atraats 
and county buildings went on with 
daanltory tntarvals of quiet and wild 
outbursts of mnskeU7 . Tha troopa 
ware firing as aharpshooters. and tha 
courthouse, too, bad its aharpshootara. 
Vlfhen a bead showed Itself at a bani- 
eaded window a report from the oat- 
side greeted H. Samson was avary- 
wbera, his rifle amoklog and bot-bar- 
raled. His life seemed protected by a 
talisman. Tet n>ost of the firing, after 
the first hour, was from within. The 
troops were, except for occasional pot 
shots, holding their fire. There was 
neither food nor water inside tha balld-

“Wa Lays Down.”
ing. and at last night closed and the 
cordon grew tigbtc;k to prevent escape. 
The Htrilmana. like rata Ir. a trap, 
grimly held on. realising that it was to 
be aalage.' On. the following morning 
a  detachment of “F“‘ company arrived, 
dragging two gatilng gnna. The Hol^ 
mans aaw them datralniilig, from their 
lookout In the eourthoaae cupola, and. 
raalizlng that the end had come, ro- 
aolvod upon a desperate sortla. Simul- 
tanooualy every door aad lower win
dow of the eourthousa hurat open to 
dlaeharga a frenzied rush of men, fir
ing as they came. They meant to fight 
their way oat and leave as Bumy boa- 
Ula dead as poaslbla In their wake. 
Their one chance cow was to scatter 
before the machine guns came Into ac
tion. . Thoy came like a flood of hu
man lava and their guna were never 
atleot, as they bore down on tho barrl- 
cades, wbera the single outaumbarad 
eoaipany aaaawd Inaufllclant to • hold 
them. Bat the new milUiamaa, look
ing, tor raaaaufance not «o much to 
Callomh as ttt tbo granlte-Ilka face of 

Boatb. ralllad and roaa arlth a 
yea ko meat thaas oa bayonet and 
cmaWag massla Tha rush wavered, 
fall uaaparately fulllad. than
braiw lb acbttarad ram aaau  for tha 
■brtler of tha balldlag.

OK Jdlw HoUmaa faU near the doer. 
Bbi his gyaaiaoa. raidilag eat. plekad 

M* fikBaa rtfia a|id aaci faraarall 
It M 'ba. tea. thraw ag

ma« ad •  aim

stopped
pardon.- aba

C H AP TER  XVII.

Before the ' mountain rosds were 
mired with tbp coming of the rains, 
and while the sir held Its sparkle of 
autumnal zestfulnesa, Samson South 
wrote to Wllford Horton that if he 
still meant to come to the hllU for his 
Inspection of coal * nd timber the time 
was ripe. Soon men would sppear 
bearing transit and chain, drawing a 
line which, a railroad was to follow to 
Misery and across it to the heart of 
untouched forests and coal-flelda With 
that wave of innovation would come 
the speculators. Besides. Sameon'a 
fingers were Itching to be out In the 
hills with a palette and sheaf of 
brushes in the society of George Lea- 
co tt

For a while after (be battle at Hlzon 
the county had lai:> in a torpid paraly
sis of drkad. Many illiterate feudists 
on each side 'emembered the directing 
and exposed figure of Samson South 
seen through eddies of gun emoke. and 
believed him Immune from death.
With Purvy Ccad and HoUman the vic
tim of bis own hand, the backbone of 
the murder syndicate was broken. Its 
heart bad ceased to beat. Those Holl
man snrvivbra who bore the potentiali
ties for leadership bad aot only signed 
pledges of peace, but were afraid to 
break them; and the trlumpbant 
Souths, instead of vaunting their vic
tory. bad subecribe<: to the doctrine of 
order end declared the war over.
Souths who broke the law were aa 
speedily arrested aa Hollmaaa Their 
boya were drilling aa militiamen and 
—wocdel of wonders!—Inviting the 
sons of the enemy to Join them. O f ,. .  .
courae. these things changed gradual- 
ly. but the beginnings of them were 
moct Doticeeble In the first faw- 
montha. Just as a newly painted and 
renovated houae la more conspicuous 
than one that baa long been respecta
ble

HoHman’a Mammoth Departmant 
Store passed into new bands, and traf
ficked only in merchandise, and the 
town was open to the n>en and women' 
of Misery ea v-ell as those of Cripple- 
ahin.

These things Samson bad explained 
in his letters to the L<escotts and Hor
ton. Men from down below could still 
find^troubie. in the wink of an eya. by 
seeking it. for under all transformation 
the nature r '  tb 'Ind iv idual remained 
much the same; bui, without seeking 
to give offense, they could rldf as se
curely through the bills as through the 
streets of a policed city—and meet a 
readier hospitality. •

Aad. when these things were dis
cussed and the two men prepared to 
cross the Mason-and-Elixon line and 
visit the Cumberlands, Adrtenre 
promptly and definitely annoonced 
that she would accompany her brother.
No argument was effectiva to dissuade 
her. and a^ter all. LescoU. who bad 
been there, saw no good reason why 
she should not go with him.

At Hixon, they found that reeeptiva 
air of serenity which made the history 
of less than three months ago seem 
paradoxical and fantastically unreal.
Only about the eburtbouae square 
where numerous small holes in frame 
walls told of fusillsdes, and in the In
terior of the building itself where tha 
woodwork was scarred and‘tom, and 
the plaster freshly patched, did they 
find grimly reminiscent evidence.

Samson bad not met them at the 
town, because be wished their first im
pressions of his people to reach them 
uninfluenced by his escort It was a 
form of the mountain pride—an bon- 
est,.resolve to soften nothing, and make 
no apologies. But they found arrnnge- 
menta made for horses and aaddlebaga. 
and the girl discovered that for her 
had bMi^ provided a mount as evenly 
gaited as any in her own stables.

When she and her two companiona 
came ont to the hotel porch to start, 
they found a guide waiting, who aald 
be was instructed to take them aa far 
as the ridge, where the sheriff himself 
would be waiting, and the cavalcade 
struck Into the hills. Men a t whodis 
bottses:they paused to ask a dipper of 
water,.-or to rngke an Inquiry, ^naswly 
sdvlaed that thky "bad better light and 
stay all night." In tha coloring for
ests, squirrcla scampered and ncnnled 
out of sight, and here nnd there on* the 
tan slopes' they saw shy-looking chil
dren regarding them with Inquisitive 
eyes.

The guide led them silently, gating 
In frank smaxesaent, though with defer
ential politeness, at this girl In cord
uroys, who rode croes-aaddle, and rode 
so wall. Yet. It was evldetat that he 
would have preferred talking bad not 
diffidence restrained him. He was a 
yonng man and rather handsome in a 
shaggy, unkempt dray. Across oae 
check ran a long sear still red. and 
tb i  giri. looking Into bis clear, lotelll- 
gdbt eyes, w,ondered wbat that sear 
stood for. Adrienne bed the power 
of melting masculine diffidence, and 
her smile as abe rode s t  bis side, and 
asked. “Wbat la your a a m e r  brought 
aa anawertag smile to bis grim lipg.

“Joe Hollmaa. ma'nm,** be answered; 
sad tbs girt gave an tevolaatary au rt.
Tbe two maa who eaagbt tha name 
elaasd ap tba gap betweea tbs bsrsss, 
vfib  saddsalp plqMd la tarast

f“ a rsfrim si  lb s  u r t.

'Then, you—'' 
flushed. “1 beg y 
said, quickly.

“That's all right,** re assayed tbe 
man. “1 know what ye’re a-tbinbla’, 
bat 1 baln t takln* no offense. Tbe blgb 
sheriff sent am over. I*m one of^hls
depetiee."

“W ert yoe“—she paused, and added 
rather timidly—“were you lb tbe court
house ?“

He nod(*ed, and with a-brown fore
finger traced tbe scar on bis cheak.

“Samson South done that thdr wMb 
bis rtfle-gua,“ bs enlightened. "He's a i 
funny sort of feller, Is Samson ffouth." !

“How r  she asked. ' '
“Wall, be licked oa, an' licked ne so 

plumb damn hard we was sheered ter 
fight sg’in, an’ then, 'stid of tramplin' 
on us, be turned right ‘round, an' 
made me a deputy. My brother’s a^ 
corporal in this byar new-fangled'ml-1 
Itsby. I reckon this time the {Mac# Is 
gotn' ter la s t Hit's a mighty funny 
way ter a c t but 'pears like It works aU 
right."

Then, at the ridge, the girl's bsart 
gave a sudden bound, for there a t tbe 
highest point where the road went up 
and dipped again, waited the mounted 
figure of Samson South, and. as they 
came Into sight, be waved hie felt bat 
and rode down to meet them, -j

“Greetings! “ he shouted. Then, as 
he leaned over and took Adrienne's 
hand, he added: “The Ooope send yon 
their welcome" Hla amlle was un
changed. bat the girl noted that his 
hair had again grown long.

Finally, as the aun was aettlivg. they 
reached a roadside cablh, and the 
mountaineer aald briefly to the otacr 
men:

“Yon fellows tide on. 1 want Dren- 
nie to stop with me a moment WeH 
Join you later." '

Lcecott nodded. He remembered the 
cebin of the Widow Miller, and Hor
ton rode with him, albeit grudgingly.

Adrienne sprang lightly to tbe 
ground, laughingly rejecting Samson's 
asalsUmcc, and came with him to the 
top of a stile, from which he pointed 
to the log cabin, set back In Its small 
yard, wherein geese and chickens 
picked indnatiiously about In the sandy 
earth.

A huge poplar and a great oak 
nodded to each other at either side of

a clam
bering profusion of boneysnckle vine 
contended with a maaa of wild grape. 
In Joint effort to hide tbe white chink
ing between tbe dark logs. From tbe 
crude milk-benchea to the sweep of 
rt^a well, every note was one of neat
ness and rustic charm. Slowly, he 
aald. looking straight into her eyes:

“Thia is Sally'a caMn. Drennle."
He watched her expression.* and her 

'filip curved up in the same aweetnasa 
that had first captivated and 
mold him.

"U's lovely!" she cried, with frank 
delight. “It's a picture."

“Wait!" be commanded.* Then, turn
ing toward the houae. be sent out tba 
long, pecnliarly mournful call of tbe 
whippoorwill, and. at the signal, tbe 
door opened, and on* tbe threshold 
Adrienne saw a  atonder figure. She 
had called the eabin with its shaded 
dooryard a picture, but now the knew 
she had been w ro n ^  I\ was only a 
background. It was tbe girl herself 
who made and completed tbe plctnra 
She stood there ih the wild simplicity 
that artists seek vainly to reproduca 
In posed figures. Her red calico dreaa 
was patched, but fell in graceful Hoes 
to her slim bare ankles, though tba 
first fsitot frosts had already fallen.

Her red-brown hair hung loose and 
in masses about tbe oval of a face in 
which t^e half-parted lips were dashes 
of acaiiet, and tbe eyes large violet 
pools. She stood with her little chin 
tilted in a half-wild attitude of recoo- 
notter. as a (awn might have stood. 
One brown srm and band rested on 
the door frame, and. as she aaw the 
other woman, abe colored adorably.

Adrienne thought abe had never 
seen ao inatincttvely and unaffectedly 
lovely a face or figure. Then tbe girl 
camlt down tbe steps and ran toward 
theim ^
' “Drennle." said the man, “this It 
Sally. I want yon two to love'each 
other." For an Instant. Adrienne Lea- 
cott stood looking a t the mountain 
girl, and then tbe opened both her 
arms. **

“Sally," she cried, "yon sdorsble 
child. 1 do lovatyou!"

The girl in the calico dress raised 
her face, and her eyes were glistening.

'Tm obleeged te r ye.’’ she faltered. 
Thm. with 'open and wondering ad
miration she stood gaining at the first 
"fine lady" upon whom bar glance hpd 
ever fallen. J

Samson w «it over aad took Sally's 
band.

“Drennle." be said, softly,,"Is thera 
anything the matter with her?"
— Adrienne Leoeott shook her head.

"I understand," she said.
“I esnt tiie othsrs on." ha w m t on 

qnletly, “heeanss 1 wanted that first 
ws three should meet alone. George 
and Wilfred are going to stop at my 
ancle's bouse, but, nnlees you'd rather 
have it otherwise, Sally wants you 
here."

"Do I stop now?" the girl asked.
Bur tbe man shook hfs bead.
"I want you to meat my other people 

first.”
As they rode at a  walk along tbe lit

tle shred of road left to them, the maa 
turned gravely.

“Drennle," be began, "she waited for 
me, all tboae years. What 1 was helped' 
to do by sttcb splendid friends as yoa 
aad your brother and Wilfred, she was 
back hers trying to do for herself, t 
told yon back there the night before I 
left tjiat (  was afraid to let myself 
question toy (selings toward yon. On 
yon remembsrT"

She BNt hla area, aad bar otm  nrab 
'wara frankly aaUllag.

"Ton warn vnr

Samaoa," sue told h i* . "I 
yon than that It waa tkn aiaaa talk
ing."

“No." ha aald firmly, "It waa not tka 
moon. I have slaea than iM t that lanr 
and analysed I t  My (saMas for yan In 
the beat that a man can havsb tha hok- 
ast worship of friendship. Aad." hn 
added. "I have analysed yonr fasting 
(or me. too, and, thank Qodl I  knvn 
that same (rleadsbip troas yoa. H avaat
i r

For a moment aTto only nodded; bat 
her eyee were bent oa A a road ahaad
of her. The man waited In tonaa 
silence. Then, she raised her (Soa, and 
it was a face Umt smiled wlA tha 
serenity of one who has>waksaed ont 
of a troubled dream.

"You will always have that, 
dear." ahe a sa u r^  him.

“Have 1 enough of I t  to ask yon to 
do for her what you did (or me? To 
take her and teach her the Alngs she 
has tbe light to know?"

“I'd lore I t"  she erled. And then 
she smHed, as she added: "She will 
be much easier to teach. 8ha won’t 
be so stupid, and ona of the things 1 
shall teach her"—eha panged, and 
added whimsically—"will be to make 
you cut your hair again."

But. Just before they draw np a t the 
house of old Spicer South, she ^ d :

"I might as well make a  clean breast 
of I t  Samson, and give my Vanity tbe 
punishment It deservaa. You bad me 
In deep doubt"

“About W hatr
“About—well, about oa. I wasn't 

quite sure that I wanted Sally to have 
you—that 1 dkln't seed yon aiyaeK. 
I've been a  shameful little oat to Wil
fred."

“Bat now—?“ The Kentuckian broke 
off.

“Now, I know that my frtenoshlp 
for you and my love (or hjm have both 
had their acid teat—and- 1 am happier 
than I've ever been before. I’m glad 
we've been throngh i t  There are ao 
donbu ahead. I’ve got you both."

“About him." aald Samaon, thought 
fully. “May I tall yon something 
which, although It's a thing In yoar 
own h eart yoa have never quite 
known?" ,

She nodded, and ha went on.
“Tbe thing which yon call (aselna- 

tick In me was really Jnst a proxy.

stofun prti a  T  waasas yan a ret u. *0. 
Mg gaopla. aot aa tkay am  gntng to ba. 
bat aa tbay wars. 1 wanted yon to 
know how frond I a s  nf tkam—Just 
that way."

Tkat svanlng. tha tonf a( thaaa 
walkad tofsthar over ta tha oabin of 
tka Widow Millar. At tha stile. Ad- 
r ta u a  Laacott tnmod to tka girl and 
said: I

"S aapposa this'place ta pre-emptaA 
I'm going to taka Wilfred down A ara 
by A e creek, and laavs yoa two aloaa.”

Sally protoatod wlA mountain boa- 
pltallty, but svaa under A e moon ska 
once more colored adorably.

Adrienne turned up A e collar of bar. 
swaator around her Aront, nnd. wkas 
she aad tha man who had waited, stood 
leaning on A e mil of the finotbiidge. 
A a  la id 'a  hand oa bis arm.

"Has A s wator flowed by my mlll.i 
W ilfred r she asked.

“What do you mean?" His voice 
trembled.

“Will you have anyAlng to ask ma 
when Christmas comes?"

“If I can vralt that long. Drennla," 
he told her. 1

“D ost wait, daar," A e  suddenly sa- 
clalmed, turning toward him. and 
raising eyes that bald hla answer. 
Ask me now!"

Bat A e question whlA be asked was 
ona that hla Ups smothered as he 
pressed Asm against her own.

Back where A e poplar threw Its 
sooty shadow on A a road, two figures 
■at close togeAer on the top of a 
■tlla, talking happily In Shlepera A 
girl raised her face, and tbe moon 
■hone on A e deepness of her eyes, as 
her Ups curvA  In a trembling smUa

"You’ve eeme baef. Samson." aha 
■aid in a low voles, “but. If I'd kaowa 
bow lovaly A e  was. I’d have given np 
hoping. 1 don't see what made yon 
come."

Her voice dropped again Into A e 
tender cadence of dialect

*T couldal Uve wlthonten ye. Sam
son. 1 Jest couldn't do hit." Would he 
remember when A e  had said that be
fore?

“1 reckon. Sally." he promptly toM 
her, “1 couldn't Uve wlAonten you. 
nelAer." Then, he A d A . fervently. 
“I’m plnmb dead shore 1 couldn't" 

-----TH» ffND.

T A K ES  :S S U E WITH EDISON

.A

"I Want You Two to Love Kaeh 
Other."

Drennle. Ton were liking qualltlee In 
me that were reiUly his qnalltles. Just 
because you had Aown him only In 
gentle gnlse, his finish hUndA you 
to his courage. - Becanae he could turn 
‘to woman the heart of a  woman.* you 
failed to see A at under it was. A e  
iron  and fire.' You Aought you saw 
those qualities In me, becanse 1 .wore 
my bark as shaggy aa A at scaling 
hickory over there. When be was get
ting anonymous threats of death ev
ery morning be didn’t mention Aem 
to yon. He talkA  of teas and dances. 
I know his danger was real, becanse 
they trlA  to have me kill hlm-^-and 
If I'd been the man they took m4 for, 
I reckon I'd have done I t  I waa mad 
to my marrow that sight—for a min
ute.* 1 don’t  bold a brief for WllfrA. 
bat I know that yon UkA me first (or 
qualities which be has as strongly as 
I—and more strongly. He's a  bgaver 
man than 1. beensa, Aongh ralsA  to' 
gentle things, when you orderA  him 
into tbe fight be waa A eri. He never 
tam ed back or fllckeiA. 1 waa ralsA  
on raw meat and gunpowder, but he 
went In wiAont training." “

Tha girl’s eyes grew grave aad 
tboughtfnl, and for A a rest of A e 
way she rA e In silenca. ,
-T h ere  were transformationa. too, la 
A a house of Spicer South. Windows 
b A  been cut, and lamps adopted. H 
was no longer so crudely a plpaaar 
ahA e. While Aey waitod for d ^ e r ,  
a  girt lightly «eroMA A e stll% and 
came np to Ae houae. Adrlannn mat 
her a t tba door,' while Samson nnd 
Horton stoA  bnek. wnttlng. Soddanly, 
Miss Lesoott bnltA  a A  ragardA  A e 
newcomes In snrprtse. It tosn Ac 
same girl sha bad seen, yet a  different 
girl. Her hair no longar fall In tnnglA 
OMSsaa. Her feet were no longer hare. 
Her draas. Aongh simple, was Aarm- 
Ing, nnA whsta she spoks, bar English 
b A  dreppA Its half-flUtomto paenUaii- 
Has. though tka voiA stlU held Its 
blrd-Hfca malAy.

"Ob, Samson," crlA  Adrtanna^ "yau 
two have bean daealvlng mal SaUy, 
you w art am kiai np  ̂druaaing tha part 
back Aara, a A  letting ma patrantoa 
you."

Sally's laagktar broke from bar 
throat In a nmaieal paaL hat It atlll 
haM A a note of Aynaaa, a A  It v m  
Snnmtoi irko apaka,

*1 ffinlf fA  e ^ tow rtSa on. a A  I got 
SnOf A SM toyanfitftM B ho wan wr 
I M l fr«r ta  go H u t"  Ifa 1 
s  IfiisK •< A a mansMMgff*

Ilf 1 -

Here le One Man Whe Dees Net S »  
Have the World Will Olve 

Up Sleep.

Mr. Edison says slMp Is a bad habit 
and A at we shall some day get over 

I I t  Like drinking end smoking. It lâ  
' to be among Aoea Atngs which we 
I shall try la tl'ma to give up on A e first 

of A e year. He says people callA  him 
eraiy when he said electricity would 
supplant all oAer motive power In 
transportation, and one therefore heel- 
tatee to aay A a t ha Is eraxy about 
anyAlng. However, we will hexard a 
gu'eea that If he Is off bis box any
w here It la with respect to A e pleas
ant custdm of Indulging ourselves In a 
goA  sonnd snoots. How else we ere 
to refresh ourselves from tA  day’s 
woA ws exmnot Imaglna Tbs trouble 
with A ls ,objection, as H applies to 
Mr. Bdisoa, Is that he doesn't Alnk we 
are weariA by t^e day's work. Ha 
aad soma of bis gssoeiatM workA at 
■omeihlng for a given perlA  of time 
SI hours n day, and'*Aey all gained 
welghii He leA s us to Infer that It Is 
wbat we do when we are not working 
A at wearlM n a  Thinking over It 
briefly, we AUeve there Is something 
la A e t  ProAbly half A e tlriags we 
elo In 'our leisure time Is vary A rd  
work. The celehrstA  tired business 
man is only tlrA  when hla wife wants 
him to go out somewhere after din
ner. It la 'A e opera and tbe tox trot 
that wear him o u t Still, Atnk~o( giv
ing up sleep! If It la a A b i t  it ta a 
nice one. We have got some glimpses 
of what Mr. Edison means when we 
have trlA  to sleep in' a chair ear, but 
given a feather bed and a soft pillow, 
we doa’t get him at all. • Last nlgkt 
for instance. Wasn't tbe habit dell- 
cloas laat n lg h t?^S t Louis Post-Dla- 
patch.

I On Tolsranca.
At the Oerman-Amerlcan Chsm Ar 

of Commerce In New York Dr. Adolph 
Muller, nn agent for A e purchase of 
woolens, said: I

"A A ttc r spirit, a spirit of toler- 
anca, la now manlfestlag itsalt. On 
tha boat coA og over a  French shoe 
hnyer and ap English cloth huysr 
sharA  my table with me a A  wa gofl 
on welL

" ‘Oentleman,’ I said to those eA pa 
ono morning, *we Oermnns nnd you 
English n A  yoa Ftuaeh are not all 
t b l e ^ ,  vandals and mur t erurs- With 
ua It la MA A a dog riddle.

" 1Yhy Is a  dog llA  a  maa?' a  A y 
aaked.

" ‘Otve It np,* said anoAer A y.
" ‘Becanse It's how-lssgA.’
" 'But* anld tbs seooA boy. 'nil dogs 

are aot bow-laggA.'
" ‘Wall. nelA er ato all mea.’ "

M Aem MctAfl-
iApropos of an alderly Chlenge ban 

er, whoea wife h A  A reatonA  to db 
vorea him on necount of bis nllsetloo 
for a hsantifkl steaographer of sevsa 
toea ysara. deorge Ado said:

"A trsffAy. Als, of a not uneommoa 
Mnff. a  'lyaffsdy -to oar amdom 
hnstoess meAoda. T A  grand tod 
m aro h n t prIaM of A a pnai aaifff to 
t s A  hla f t a  la haad. Today, It sMam. 
A  takM hla tyA «rtto r m  kls knee."

OreatodI W ia# Storm. 
Probably A « lAAftot dsstruetloa 

by a  udad stormlwas that w rootht la 
ClSlvsfllom TflsZ Ssptamkgr $, i m  
«frA  AOdI t t ^ * t o r o  lost a a tp ro sg r  

■ IM,ty tk |S A  SI
H thara has A «r Wwa f  vt hsfs PH? iflwfld-st:»,

RUQtar

SU RPLUS F E E D  MAK ES EQ Q S
Hsna Require Salsneed Rhtleti to So 

Weil Red—Winter Layer Srinse 
tha Pro five.

Farmers do not reaUlm that A alr 
flocks of A ns should A  as carsfuUjr 
(A  aA .iearA  for as any oA ar stoek 
A  A alr place. Most farm flocA ara 
sUqwA  to rustla for moat of A alr liv
ing. and If Aey do not gut I t  Auy 
raffer.

Huns will first apply A e feed pro- 
vidA to keeping Aem In good, strong, 
healAy condition, 'and A ra, If Aero Is 
a surplus. Aey will use it to supply 
aggs. Only In tbs spiihg. when A s re- 
piAttctIve instinct is prAominnnt, 
will Aey lay under other eondltioiw. 
Tbe wiae farmer realliee tbla nnd 
feAs hla hens all Aey will ent a t all 
times.

Thare is pnother Alng to take lato 
joaalderatlon. We can practically 
atarva stock with plenty of foA  
handy. FeA  n man on aay toA  eon- 
'jdnlag oae element alone, and he will 
soon A  prectically atarvlag for some 
nAer element it doea not contain aad 
which hla hAy rraulrea. It la the 
tame way wlA Ae hens They rw 
tulre a  balancA ration to really A  
well fed. Cora, wheat oata. kafir, all 
toataln clementa in different propor
tions and If Aey are alternated, and 
then a  llA ral supply of meat m eat 
alfalfa meal and green stuff or vege
tables are given them, they do not 
lack aay element neAed. T A  reaalt 
is they are happy, coatentA. healAy, 
and will lay A e year round If thay are 
9f A e light breeds. It 1a Ae yaar- 
rouA ken tA t  pays Some hens will 
A ve larger reeorA than oAers that 
will not A  nearly as profitable, for 
they do A elr laying .when eggs are  
lower in price. The winter layer brings 
tbe profits

U M E  IN T H E  P O U LTR Y Y A R D

I frsdmOly
( Ih tr .

>

Eepeclelly Valuable Where Chicke Run 
—Tende to flwqeton to ll and 

Destroy Certain Oerms

The beet auAoiitlee aocrlA th e  
mnae of gapes In chlcA to A e too tree 
Mting of earth worms and tho geraa 
it the gapes remains In the ground 
!rom year to year so tA t  such ground 
jccuplA by chlcA wlA gapes should 
aever A  used tbe secoud year w ltA ut 
reaovating. It la always a  good plan 
to A  on A e safe side and thoroughljr 
lime the ground oa which youaff' 
:hicA  are to run even though It was 
aot occuplA by chlcA A e prevloua 
rear.

Thjb beet way of doing this Is to  
x>ver Ae ground thickly wlA unslnkA 
lime and spade |t  In a few Inches: A sa . 
(o over It with a roller of some kind 
to firm It and Aen sprinkle a A la  
coating of fine lime all over the surr 
face Afore allowing It to A  uaA hF

1 .

/
A rge Loseea Ara flustalnA W A ra 

Heiw and Chicks Are Allowed Frew 
Bangs

tiM ehicks. It to aloe a good plan to  
oae lima (realy In A s jmrA occuptsd 
by growing chlcA or by"matnrs fowls. 
It to sA  to swestsa A s  soil and ds- 
itroy certain germs that are mops or 
Isss liUnrioas It will A  found M  sx- 
ssUsat plan to sprlakls Ume ovar A a  
pomttfr yard at Isaat onoa a naonA 
luring A u antlru rammer, aot forgdt- 
ting to use It freely 1a A e housed

Oamfertakls Chleksn Hsuss. f 
It yonr ehickso housa Is not real 

warm gnd tig h t flat soma burlap nad 
maka a curtain to A ng around A a  
parefaas a t n igh t Haa« A a enrtahl to  
A t roof, and A vs It long saoagh to  
raaeh A a floor. This will cost lltdo  
rad will psy well

Ducks Lay a t N ight 
Tha duek gsaarally lays a t n ig h t 

It ,A rtvsa heat on io f t  saceatant 
fooa Strong, vigorous birds can A  
raeesssfally krsd a t foui' ysnrs of age. 
Wkan property fed. when a t sighk 
wssA  of age, grsen dncA  will weigh 
k lA  g n ttiii  to tA  pair. At tea wetom 
Aey shdald Rtogk tea to eleTsm 
lo a s fle to tSe pair. T A  best p rt,sa  
-tor graea d a s A a to  givea about Mar

:? A '' >
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SMYRNA BOMBARDED BY THE ALLIES’ FLEET
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Btiuy «ceu« on the docks at Bmjrma and a general rlew of the city as seen, from the citadel on Mount 
PegasoSb „ . ■

AUSTRIAN INFANTRYMEN FIGHTIN6 IN THE SNOW

s

m
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^UMOCRWOOO 
^UHDEItVWOOO

BfCtfiMSfiMHntfi
■, The Anstiian tactics separate the men Into small detachments of a dosen each. These detachments scatter 

In different sectibns of. the territory and harass the enemy. These squads hard been found efllclent In repelling 
ahargef of Infantry or cavalry. In the picture one of these detachments Is shown lighting la snow-covered

TRUNKS OF FRENCH OFFICERS DEAD IN B A H LE
. . I- •.

*U « w
T*1*

M-ri I

I

/
U N t-u r^w ooc.' A  <tNDiRwcX)0

All these little traaka lealy one la allowed to each officer In the field) belonged to ofiloera of the French 
army who fell on the field of battle la a  never* action between the French and the Oermana tn the region of Sola 
aons. The little tmnks. which hold all the personal property of their former owners and whldli bear the ofleers* 
natB*a..addreeaee and itiak. are her* gldtlMawd at the depot to be forwarded to the widows or the nearest relatives.

SCENE ON THE GOLDEN HORN

I
. X
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fRACIMBl Ra wag.
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COME TO n E
R tN H A N D LE

THIS YEAR
f *

Ma n  has acquired a hunger for land which he  ̂
can call his own. The supply is limited—  

the demand unlimited! Land values have risen to 
prohibitive prices m older settled states!

«

The Panhandle is Ready 
for the Farmer

■ - ■ . ■ -I

Here is a deep, rich sml, ready for the plow.
«

An aniple rainfall and a most healthful and ^ len - 
did climate. Adequate railroad facilities by which 
to reach the markets of the world.

A return to normal climatic conditimis, a 
greatly mcreased acreage of winter wheat, spring 
wheat, oats and barley,Ian unqualifiedly successful 
demonstration that. Kaf&  com and Milo maize can- 
not be excelled as material for ensilage, the ^'better 
farmingf’ spirit and the results of studying and de
veloping ibis land assures a prosperous year.

•
Farms cin  be bought here now cheaper than 

they can latw  on, at prices which are certain of a 
steady advance as the summer and fall emigration 
stimulates the demand. /

^My farms are' aU favorably located, af re
gards towns and njhroads and give the buyer a 
wide range in seljectkm. All the improved farms 
are rented to good fanners and will produce a sub- 
stantial -revenue uns year.

1 am in a position to'give terms to suit ti^  
purchase^r.

K E IS E R
Canyon, Texas Keota, Iowa
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HORMAL LOSES TWO OAKES.

J

Eddie Collins 
Drinks

The Amarillo Military Acad
emy defeated the Normal base- 
ttall team Saturday at Amarillo 
and Monday a t Canyon,tlie first 
Ksme reauitint; in' a jioore of 
2 toT, while the lat^r was .won 
with a 7 to 10 score.

Both (camea w e r e  l o s t  
p r i n c i p a l l y  on erro rs. 
In Ute (fame at Amarillo three 
double plays were made which 
retired the Normal team just 

^when they were in {Msition to 
score.

In the ktame here Monda>’ the 
locals made 11 erro rs. In tlje 
tifth innintc the visitors run^n 
live scores, all of which were 
made on errors.

Clarendon will be here Monday 
and Tuesday for ^fanaes^ On 
.May 4 and Goodni>;:^ will come 
for ttames. liaines are beioi{. ar 
ran»;ed with Flainview.

Clean Up.

it the premier. sD-'round wholesome 
thirst-quencher for athletes. This comes wefl 
from one of whom Comishey said, after peyins 
fSO.OOO for him—“ I eeo nwd him for the V |u te  
SoK fans because I beheve he wiO prove that he 

is the neatest exponent of quick '  
thinkinf and ths bmnisat plsywia 
the same.**

■void d i M p p o i n t i

T h e  C o c a -C o l a  C o .
ATLANTA, GA.

^^%//////////^^^^

| y"

WtalUi and Happiness 
a Payerty and Misnm

. /

-  » i
Now Int us jfive th e ’war a rest, 

the sieKe. the sally, 'and afayly 
sited our coat and VMt, and pen 
and clean^ tlie alley! L^t’s leather 
up the dopes .tnd cats which have 
their lives deptartod, and let ine 
tin csnsjtnd bricks and hats off
to tlie dump be started-In  winter 
you may voii*e your views,which 
you believe im|)ortant, and base 
lunpe sermons on the liews but in 
the spirinpe youM o rtn ’t., Ttien 
every able-bodieii inian should 
whoop the“ciean up’’ slopean, and 
chase the old toinatrf esn, the 
castoff hat and brope^n. 8o let 
us clear our bulieintf brows of 
triflinie thouKhtsand narrnw,and 
leather up the old dead cows,and 
work the rake and hayrow. The 
rubbish left by i«rei«)M men and 
laxy human chesses,i^ill brinpe a 
host of peerms apeaiD,^nd they’ll 
brinpe punk diseases.; And forty 
biHion flies will come, as many 
microbes bearinpe, and round our 
weary heads will hum,and keep 
us busy swearinK. Clean up! 
Clean up! Ou every l^ock let all
the woi <ers rally! No man should 
stand aiound and talk until he's 
cleaned his alley!—Walt .Mason.

I t  i« not a pleasant thoug^ht to picture yourself 
g êttingf old, but as sure as ni^ht fol

lows day, pld is sure to 
come. Which picture »

„ 'Wiir vou rep- '
o  resent? ,| . 1 I

Tb Drive Out Malaria \
Aod Boild Up ‘

T sk«  th e  O ld S ta n d a rd  GROVB’8 
TA8TBLBSS cbill TONIC. Yo« know 
what yon ore taking, oa the formnla is 

' Wd on every label, showing it U 
line and Iron in a toateleM form. 
C^inine drives out malaria, the 
bniIron bnilda np the system. SO cents

Senior Epworth Leagse.

The Only Time To Save
is when you are making  ̂ money, for yoii cannot 

save when yoii are not makingf'it.
Think it lover. There is , ■

Prnpfram for next Sunday 
eveninpi;

Leader • Prudia Prichard. 
Subject- ' ‘8«*isinp( one’s chance 

to save: or tn^*efinpf the crl-efs in 
anotlier man’s life.”

Talks on subject L>ttie[»fuin 
Tlielina McGee. Haz-I Park, 
Paul Poster, Hay .McHfynolds, 
Ross Craip;.

t i lDO time like the 
Ipresent.

New Auto Owners.

CD

The First State
•i Bank

TH E GUARANTY FUND iJANK

-The following auto purchases 
he|ve lieen made in Canyon durinpf 
the past week:

.1. C. Pipkin, W. L-. Garner, 
C, P. .Money, and J . A. Fklwards, 
Pord ,cars. Als?> Chas. SutUm 
of Ha{)pj a new Poijd. K.i McGee 
has a new Studehaker.

C. H. McAfee has traded for 
a Planders.

■'V' '

Levs.
Kind hearts are the gardens,

-i Kind thoughts are the roots, 
Kind words are the blossoms,

O a k e  Your Own G a.s
Kind deeds are the fruits.

i . W .

m

T H E  D E T R O IT  C O M B IN A TIO N  
^CAS M A C H IN E

Lr»ve is tiie sweet sunshine, 
Thst warms into life 
-I^or onl.v in darkness 
Grow hatred and strife .

eiok Hra.ia :tte.

f t  L . W A O ffS I t P lu m b w .  A g « n t

Cany#fi. T«xas

Bkk hosdochc it nearly always osamd 
by dioordars of tb r atumoeb. O onset 
thM sand tks psriodic attacks of risk 
isadadM win diooppaar. lira . Joke 
Hririif of BoaovilU, Ohio, w ririsi 
*Aboot s  yssr sgo I was troablsd wNh 
IsiNgsriloa aod had rick hesdachs that 
lostsd for two or thrss days at s  tims. 
I dostorsd and tried s  asm bsr of rsos- 

las bot nothlaf halpod BM natU doriof 
•  ofjUKwsriefcqwlLia Mood adrisid 

■» m y *  Cli—ikii Isto’s Tkblst^ ThAi 
sMdMlBSiilMvadaMln s  short ttam.”

'fm

Playing the Piano 
is Easy

All you have to do it  to put the right finger on the right key a t 
the right time.

Still there is only one Paderewski, and all the amateur pUldng 
put together will not equal the playing of a scale by that piaster ol 
his art.

Tlie'^oil business is easy. All t h ^  is necessary is to get the ngh t 
crudes, manufacture them properly and arrange for their dekvery 
at the proper time.

Still there is only one Texaco mark and only one Texaco quality. 
The “Made in Texas” quality distinguished by the Red-Star-Greeo- 
T  emblem, world-famous in the oil business.

=  Buy the Texaco oils from our agent in 3rour town.

The Texas Company 
General Offices, Houatoo, Te x i^

Na t r

TEXACO r*

J. IV. JOHNSONS

IIKIIII
■ —- .m — a.

f t a n a s  b u i  m m t b

i B }
A ir  C a llo p e *

— S U R E   ̂M O N E Y  O E r T T E R S — ** 11**
SINQINO,’DANCING, WIRE-WALKERS, HOOP ROLLERS, JUOOLBRS, 
P1RB.BATINO, CONTORTION ACTS. HEAR OUR QUARTETTE.

. W o r l d  B e s t  C o l o r e d  S t s o w .  '
A T - 7

CANYON
Insurance
A L L
J .E . 1.-:
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A Lesson from die Past
Tsars a g o , b e fo re  baking pos»  

' -d e r s  were so  w e ll known, the  
h ou sew ife  som etin es made her own 
from oreav o f  ta r ta r  and sod a .

These m a te r ia ls  were* then  
o o m p a ra tiv e lj ex p en siv e  and pro-; 
c e s s e s  o f  r e f in in g  had not been  
d e v ise d  to  b r in g  them to  the h igh  
s t a t e  o f  p u r ity  o f  the p r e se n t-  
day w e ll  known cream o f  ta r ta r  
baking pow ders, such a s Dr. Pr i o e ' s ; 
and 'yet she never  thought o f  
buying alum , then a s  now a cheap 
and in fe r io r  s u b s t i tu t e  fo r  oream 
o f  t a r ta r .  She w ou ldn't .th in k  o f  

■ p e r m ittin g  an ounce o f  alum to  
e n te r  her k itc h e n .

Yet housekeepers are  to -d ay  
asked to  buy alum baking powders 
w ith  which to  make food fo r  th e ir  
c h ild r e n .

i
The statem ent on the la b e l a f 

f ix e d  to  every  can n ^ ln g  the  
In g re d ie n ts  o f  which the baking  
powder i s  composed a ffo r d s  a 
method o f  p r o te c t io n  a g a in s t  the  
use o f  u n d esira b le  k in d s.

DR. PRICE'S CREAM BAKING POWDER 
Made from Cream o f  Tartar

Kev. K. L. Kob<?!ion has ^one 
to 0<x>dnight to visit at the home 
of his daughter.

See Harbisnn for moving- van, 
drsying, baggage and house 
moving. Pi^nmpt and reliable 
service. tf

N. W. Uselding of Happy was 
a business caller in the city 
Monday. He reports that there 
is a pretty warm fight on in 
Happy over the new independent 
school district.

Bring in your harness which 
you wish repaired. Thompson 
Hardware Go. H •

f i

Ym  Nm S s  
Taka Orova’s 

Old Standard Otova'a 
ChOl Toale k  aqaally valaabla aa a 
Osaaial Toale bacaaaa It ooataiaa tba 
waljk a o a a  took propartlaaolQUININB 
aad IKON. It aetaoathaXivar, Drivw 
aat Malaria. B a r l ^  tha Blood oad 
Bands wp tke Whole Syaleaa. SO

Mr. and .Mrs. D. A. Park left 
.Monday night~~on a two weeks 

I visit with friends and relatives 
iat Midlothean, Temple and 
I Brownwood.

The oil market seems to be 
' stationary. 5 gallons for 40cents, 
■ D. N. Redburn. tl

J. A. Muse of Cleburne is 
visiting at the VY. T. Garret heme.

Why be troubled with dirty 
gasoliue when Guthrie has 
thoroughly Altered his before 
selling it to yon. The prices srs 
right. . tr
- Gordon Holden returned Mon
day from Dallas where he has 
been taking a bourse in a buainesS 
college.

Phone Hughes Transfer for all 
kind of light and heavy hauling. 
E’hone 88. . - . ̂  8p4

« B R 8 ,
STTE.

Annual Music Festival
AMARILLO, TEXAS

April 28-39
•V *

Three big programs. Artists recital
(

evening of the 28th and afternoon 
of the 29th, and Handel’s • “MES- 

f SIAH” evening of the 29th, given by 
125 voices and 10 .piece orchestra 
with celebratJed v c^ l Soloists'.
T'ickets m ay be reserved on and  a l te r  April 19th

, ' y ■

Prices—Boxes, with four or five phairs,!!© and 112.50 
i Choice first iioor and balcony seats $2.00 

All other seats ' ’ - - * - $1.50

NOTE—These prices iover season tickets, no one 
I___  performance tickets, will be sold.

A block of seats w^l be reserved for, the people of 
Canyon and placed in the hands of C. W. Warwick 

-for your conyenience.

Oiewn Up and Paint Up Now.
W. W. 8tepbeu«on of Tulig 

vialted in the city Monday.
Brightening up time! Get* 

yoar paint, glaaa and wall paper 
of S. V. Wirt. Beet line in the 
city. If

Mr. and Mre. Tom Mattox of 
Amarillo viaited over Sunday at 
the parental Joe Fbeter home.

Get your oils and lead at 
Thompaon- Hardware Co., for 
Uiat spring painting. tl

Prea. R. B. Cousina and J. W. 
Reid returned Sunday from 
Sweetwater where they visited 
the country schools for a week. 
They stopped at Plainview Sat 
urday to attend the Press asso 
elation, Mr. Cousins appearing 
on the toast program.* *

For all kinds of plowing trees, 
gardens and aU other kind of 
work. Once a customer, always 
a customer. Hughes- Trans. 
Phone 88. 8p4

Dr. E. E. Robinson, presiding 
elder of the Methodist church, 
preached ' Sunday at the local 
church and held the second 
quarterly conference Monday 
morning.

Phone 101 for moving van, 
baggage and house moving. 
Prompt and reliable aervice. tf

H. T. Shelnatt left Friday for 
a three weeks visit with relatives 
at Uico. .

L. T. Lester was a business 
caller In Lubbock Saturday.

Call -BOB’S Transfer, phone 
79 for bu's to trains or any part 
of the city.

Revs. B. F. Fronabarger and 
J, T. Burnett have been holding 
a very succesaful revival meeting 
at Happy.

Until June 30tb, new yabscrib 
era can get the Dallas Semi- 
Weekly News and the Randall 
County. News for only $2.15.

Owing to the rains on Thursday 
night the misston rally at the 
Baptist church was not largely 
attended.

Phone your Baggage and Ex
press orders to Hughes- Trans. 
Calls answered day or night-. 
Prompt and reliable service.

lUUflfiBM.

for AmarUlo 
shoppers 

and others

hturdaii
*

Mondaii
Figured and striped crepe 
Regular 20 to 40o. Spec
ial 12 1-2 to 25c.

b^gured and striped Voile 
Reg. 20to40o. Spec. 12 
1-2 to 25c.

Figured (irenadine Reg. 40 
Spec. 25.

Wash Organdies Reg. 
Spec 12 l-2c.

Phone 88. 8p4
Among those who went to 

Amarillo Monday were Rev. and 
Mrs. Msyne, W. E. Bates, Mrs. 
Hill, Mrs. Allen, Miss Pickeriil 
and Miss Rogers.

The gasoline I sell is carefully 
Altered so that you wpi not be 
troubled with water or other 
foreign substances. Guthrie 
Gsrsge.  ̂ tf

A good~rain fell last Thursday 
night and amother Friday morn
ing-

Will deliver good fresh oream 
every Saturday morning at 20 
cents a pint. Phone 22. A. B. 
Haynes. 4t2

Mr. and Mrs. D. Steen return 
ed last week from a pleasant 
visit in Cadifornia with relatives. 
They visited the big foir while in 
the west.

A. 8. Howren.wss a business 
caller in Farwell Monday.

NEW qpODS—Crepe de chine, 
silk poplin; voiÛ mû lI, lace cloth, 
organdie, pliase, marquesene, 
and embroidered voil are some 
of the new goods received at the 
Variety Store. t l .

Mrs. John Mathes and daugh
ter Eliixabeth, and Mrs. Howard 
Williams of Amarillo are vlsltink 
at the C. |Elakman home.

Thompson Co.'Tias
a new harness' and repair man. 
He can do any kind of repair 
work you wish. it ,

I have a special man and out- 
At for plowing gardens. Oreat- 
eat of care in plowing around 
treea.'' Flret clmee ivork guaran
teed. J. A. Harbieoir. if

born to Mr.
Dede Sunday.

We have just received a 
pick up in comforts and cot
ton blankets. The price is 
very low.

Come in and see the new 
summer clothes for men. 
Palm beaches and bine 
serges of the good kind. 
Price will please you.

2 0

8ilk voile Reg. $1.25 Spec. 
90c. The Leader.

At The Leader. They are 
worth the moiiey.

Get your groceries of The 
Leader. Tfiey are fresh.

15c is cheap enough for 
eggs. V 
them?

SCO
Sher

PisuMUihritw ntiiit.

~ We oertainly are having been 
tiful weatfier and the people ert 
busy In the Aelds, prei^rlng for 
js bumper prop.

J. B. Gamble Is stfll sowing 
oats.

Mr. and Mrs. Roles entertain
ed at a big Eaater dinner and 
tbolie present report a moii|t en
joyable time.

Mr. and, Mrs. M. O. Black, 
Mr. and Mrs. 1̂ . L. Hlckcpx %nd 
Mias Lancaster spent Bsetor at 
the B. C. Prichard home.

Mr. and M rs.'J. B.'Gamble 
spent Monday in Amarillo.

Mrs. R. W. Brnceje Improving 
after her recent illoess.

A new telephone line has been 
run oat from Happy and reaches 
within two milSk of B. C. Prich-

EI Prichard and family 
spent Sunday with his brother 
Cimeat.

Tom Slack and family spent 
Sunday at E G. Prichard's and 
while there their team broke lose 
and started home on the run but 
were stopped near the J. M. 
Craig home without much dam
age being done. ,■

Why pay 75 cents for type* 
writer ribbous when you can buy 
them for 60 cents at the News 
Office. tf

Rev. B. Haynes, Mrs. C. M. 
Ackerman and T. G. Thompson 
attended the oieeting of the 
Amarillo Presbytery in Vernon 
last week.

Very best carbon paper at the 
News Office, at a very low price, tf

Milk from Hollabaugh's Dairy 
is pure and sanitary. That's 
why our trade is growing ao 
rapidly. tf

V

A marriage license was issued 
to Roy B. Parsons and Dorthy 
A. Greathouse of Kansas City, 
yesterday morning.

Mrs. J. R. Oullum left this 
morning for a eix weeks visit 
with her mother at Minerlu Weils

Bargain rate good only uniil 
June 1, Farm and Ranch, Hoi 
and'a Magasine and Randall 
County News all for six months, 
only 85 cents. tf

Joseph Manuel arrived this 
morning from Ardmore, Okla., 
to accept a position in the l|ar- 
ness department of the Thomp
son Hardware Go. r

Mrs. W. D. Morrel and 
are visiting relatives at 
qian.

I wish to lalorai you 
bae iiUt 1 hsv* darivad 
Swssip-Iloot t  
for mat% than y s i r t  III
nay and livur troubis and vaa 
sohstaotfy i r aswd hy gw smai 
phyaiaiaiw wbo oouki offiy five  
tampoirary rallaf. 1 had baae ia bdl 
tan waaka whae I began Um .uva of 
Swamp-Bool. loslda of iwaaty-four 
hours I aonld saa that I bad Jwaa 
graally beoadtad. I cootiouad Va um  
Swaaip-Bool uilU  I had used aaharal 
boulas whan I really fall that my pU  
troobla waaaomplalaly ourad aad 1 am 
poaitlva that any^ parson au lerlag  
artih ktdaay or llvar troobla oan be 
eurad by t t e  use of tbla. praparsUom 

I am mow la Iba beat of haaM^- bat- 
tarthan  I have bean for ten yOart or 
raora I do not know bow •* *xpeeee 
myself a t  atrongiy as 1 daatra, la  fa
vor of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Bqot, as I 
am aura ttiat it saved my life aoilb that 
my Rood haaltb la due aaitraly to this 
fraa t remedy. I heartily rahomaMad 
it to every auffarar and aip aoafldaot 
they oaa ha banafitad aa I hava bow.- 
It ta a pleaaur* for me, RaatUnwo, to 
hand you this recommendallon.

MBS. H. J . FBICK,
1400 Center St. Portsmouth, Ohio.

Peraonally appeared before me this 
13th of Septembm, Itoe, Mrs. R. J. 
Price, who aubaerlhad the above etata- 
mant and made oath that the same is 
true In aubatanoe and in faot.

R  A. CACvrar,
Notary Publla.

Dr.

Wr«*a Wa«(M— Will 4« l*r
Sand tan oaota U> Dr.-Klliaar k, Co., 

Blngbamtoo, N. Y., for a aample alas 
bottle I t  will eonvlnoe anyoaa. You 
will also raoaive a  booklet of valuable 
Informatioa, talllDR about tha kidneys 
and bladder Whan writing, be aura 
a«d mauliOD the Canyon Weekly Ban- 
dall County News. Begular flfty cent 
and one dollar alee bntilee for ta le  at 
all drug atorea.

P R E S B Y T E R IA N  S E R V IC E S .

Thompaon of this city 
has been elected a delegate from 
the Amarillo Preabytery to the 
General Aaaembtyuf the Presby
terian Church to be held in 
Rochester, N. Y. daring the 

month of May. The trip will take 
in many cf the large citlea of lira 
east and all pf the expenses will 
be |>aid. Mr. Thompson I'ontem- * 
plates a very fine trip if be is 
able to go. _

After several weeks of rain 
and|snow we are having genuine 
Panhandle weather, the glorious 
suD shlne.

The prairies are getting green 
and the old cow don’t hang 
around the feed lot as in 'days 
past. *

8. A. Fleiciier has about re 
covered from his sicko€ss. He 
came home from town the Arst 
of the week.

Oats and barley are. looking 
Ane aUhough it is late, the Amount 
of moisture they will come 
along very fast.

Wheat is not doing as well as 
some would like but is making 
the' Aelds look green with the 
help of the thistles. *

You esn see more ttisn one 
tesm in most Aelds st work list 
ing sad plowi|;ig.

H. G. Breckenridge made i 
short visi( in lows last week. He 
says be don't want to live back 
in the (Ad stats.

Ed Gibson and family visited 
H. O. Breckenridge Sunday.

Miss Ruth Schramm who has 
been tick in Canyon for B weeks 
is-slowly improving.
* D. L. SBUofcoox is overbsnUng 

his gas engfhe, preparimr to Jio  
-eesM plowiaffi, .

Tliere will be preaching every 
Sunday jnei^ing st the Presby
terian church. Rev. David Tern 
pictun has accepted tliu call of 
the chureh but cannot come un
til the middle of June. Rev. 
Haynes will preach Sunday morn- 
ngs until be arrives in the city.

THOMPSON E L E C T E O  0 E L E 6 A T E .

T. O.

I do nil kinds of light 
laulingon quick noti<ru. 
Hurbinon, |Vhone 101.

W. J Fteslier was a bumness 
caller in Chnnniiig over Sunday.

hauling 
.1. A. 

tf

a  WOMAfra H8AD Is Mvsl and hw jndf-— ment - ^

BUNUITEBI
CilllUocue Free 
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PlataviBw,
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TorlU
tIOD. ' 
basnty
sued keoWk. no
body expests to 
become reslly  
beautiful frost 
tbe use ii. cost 
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USen.

B right eys^ 
clear ekln, and 
fotv ebeeOa 

low the use of toe -Preecrlptloa.-  ̂
An women require s  U ^e awl uervtas 

s t some perhxl of their livee. W S flS  
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HB «M  «lMr, •BWHUlly 
elMT lor k lu k t:  Om A a o a t IT. 
i lU . Um otMOMT State or Callfor 
ala was to am tag  -Ckroagh Oaia- 
Mor bay. Sho was la ih o  ragalar 
steaaw.eoBfae, TBo chart ahowoS 
elaar water oa an aMaa oT bar. Sad- 
daaly tbara waa a  tarrtfle alMiek. 
Tba vaaaaTa bov roaa la air. So 
aaddaa waa bar cbaek that aaaa 

w w  tbiwwB Sat oa bar dacka. la iltteaa ailaataa 
aba had goaa dowa. taklag t l  kaiaana aad a cargo 
•o rtb  tlM .0N with bar. Sba bad atrack. right la 

■toaary ataamahtp eoaraa. aa aodhaitadtba
or rook.

Wbaa word oT tba Ibta aT tba Stete oT Cail- 
***••*• »**ebad Waablagtoe tt addad anargy to 

at wblcb Saeratary Badfald of tba da- 
at of eownarea aad labor bbd baaa agltat- 

M - Tbla aoraiBaat waa to prarall
___  - *® lacraaaa tba approprlatloa for

of tba dapartaMat of gaodatlc aad eoaat 
■■'•y. tba dapartaMat that baa cbarga of 
tba oeaaa tralla.
^ A tte e  yraaaat ttaa tbara' ara tbvaa raaaala aaa- 
yloyad la eoaat aanroy work la 
a Ooafadarate gaaboat darlag tba war. Sba had 
• dweylladar aaghMt. Sba la capable of eight

Ib gtlB tls * biMM.
aad aetblag at all la a blow.
. T** other two ware aot Ooafbdarata gaaboata.
••t ia otter roeaects ttey btb fallx m
aa tba dnt. Saeratary Saddald bM tenaad tbaai
aaaaa worthy, daagareaa. laaSIclaot old taba. Aad 
te tbaaa craft akiao la aUotted tba |ob of gMrd- 
lag tba aafoty of O JS I paaaaagara who traralad 
^ »«tera teat year, la addltloa to $10,000,000
worth of cargo aad.#hlpa.

Aad the gorarBaadat raoorda abow that tba State 
af Oallforala la bat oaa of naay wradta that oecar 

r o ^  aloag tba eoaat
Tba paealter fnraailloa of tba region la 

I for aartww apiroa of rock that rtea oat 
tba aaa Soor to wHhla a tow toot of tba oartoea 

la localltlaa wbara all aroond thoa »*>a water to 
aavigaMa. Sooadlnga of tba orfiaary aort trUtrm 
(wvaal tbaaa tnotramaata at death la tba way of 
obipa. To locate than properly tba eoaat oeryay 
has dealgaad aa appatatea known aa a “wlpa 
drag.** Thla to a erlra aaak balow tba aartoea 
aare at both oada, wbara It la baoyed aitk floata. 
Tba eoaat oarray ohlpa drag thla darlea along, 
aad eorar great owaapa of aaa at a ttrna. tbia rock 
apore balag dateeted whan tba wlia t*«fbrg on 
t̂ aok. They ara than ahhar baoyad or deotroyed 
by dyanalte.

"Ateaka.* the maa la the Beat te apt to oay. 
"why. who arar goaa ap oa the dteeka eoaat oc- 
oapt gold boatare aad azploraraf Wbat'a tba oaa 
of opeadlng nKMMy op tbara?”

There te bat one aaower to thla. Tba 
ooaot te aqaal la aztaat to tba dtetanoa batwaoa 
rW rlaatoa oa tba Atteatle eoaat and Baa Dtego 
an the raeldc oonotj And .tbaa. aa maadonad ba- 
torec aMTe than a.OOO paraona traTaraad It la 
ohlpa tote year. Harp thooa U .0O0 cltlaaiu dot a 
right to ptetaetloa? aafca the hydrographie ofBea.

WUaoa roalteaa what teamelaocy la 
the I teakaa eoaat araana. To i am that 

ba wrote:
re to another  teattar  of which I mote make 

■Boatloa. If I am to dlaeharga n y  eoa- 
teot It ahoald aaeapa yoar attaatioa. n, 

aay aaoa a rary amall tbteg. It affeeta only a 
olagla Itete of appropriatloh. Bat many homaa 
Heoa and oMay groat aatarprteaa bant epon ft 

”ft to tba mattor of making adaqeata prortoloo 
tor the oarray and cbaKlag of oar oeaana. It te 
touMdlataly praealng and asigant la ooanaeHoa 
with tha Immanaa eoaat Una of Alaaka. a eoaat 
ttaa giaatar  thoa that of the United Stataa tbam- 
oolrea. thoagh It te ateo rary Important Indeed, 
erlth regard to tha older oooota of tha eontlaant 
Wa eaaaot aaa ear great Alaakan domain. oMpa 
win aot ply thtehor. If tboae eoaota and thair many 

ara not thorooghly oorrayad aad

**Tha work te laeomplota a t afanote arery potat 
Shipa aad Urea bava baaa loot la threading what 
were aappoaad to ba weO-kaowa main rhaanah  
Wa hare aot pr orldad adaqeata reaaala o r ada- 
gaato omehiaary for tha oarray aad ^ a r t lw .  Wa 
ha«a tmad old raaaoto tha t wore aot Mg eooogb 
orotiegg anoogh aad whleh ware ao nearly eaaea- 
worthy Chat oar Inapaetora woold aot hare allowed 
prl r a to ewnara to oand tbam to aaa. Thla to a 
■ atta r which, ao I hare aatd. oaama email, bet to 
la reality rery great. Ita tmportaaea hao only 
to ba lookad toto to ba appraetetod.'*

Peihapa thaaa bate qea lliad to know tha parlte 
of thla great eoteat of ooaot are tha aallera who 
ply ft. (%ar1aa T. Morlto. mate of tha atoamahlp 

ert^ao:
1 am golag to make the beofaeoa of 

tttroegh tha waterC of 
my Uto’a work I l

fa looatlag klddan 
hare gondT batore me hare 

oia t
 ̂ laoteof

baoteallraai

‘Stataa eoaat aad gaodaUe oarray, that 1 will ap- 
pond.

**lf aomo of the paraona who hare It In their 
poerar to rota fenda tor thla erork oaw thla aotteai 
parbapa It woold BM>re them to keep tbe-good 
erork going. Coold yoa bring thla to thair notleat”

R. D. MeOilUnay. pilot of tha ataamablp a t y  of 
Baattla. errttea:

, *1 woold Ilka to add that I waa pilot of tha 
ataamablp Cottage City whan tha party of eon- ' 
graaoBMn aad thair tomlllaa. baadad by Speaker 
Cannon, made aa  oxeamloa to Alaaka. Tortw 
nataly wa hod a  aoeceoafel trip. Little did they 
thlak-of tha dangerooa watere they were trmral- 
lag. If wa bad bit one of tbaaa plawaelaa thee 
they woold bare lookad oot a  llttla batter tor oar 
protaetlon and tha ^ I p  ownare* Intareato. aa wall 
aa tba Urea of tha eltlaena of tba eoontry.

”1 mote oay that 1 bare aallad an orer tba world, 
aad Alaaka baa tba poorete oorrayad watere that 
I bare e ra r narlpatad.**

And now wbikt of tha men erho hare bean teboi^ 
tag tor yeare agalaot tramandoea odda to do tba 
charllag of thaaa eo^ to  with bopalaao aqolpmaat* 
la Saeratary Radflald'a "enaeaworthy old taba.*' 
To poah Into thooa northam aaaa with thair toga 
and galea tor long crolaae In otaaeh roeoala eroold 
ba rtohy a a o o ^ ;  bet to go Into them In olngla- 
cyUndar. laaky. .antlqeated llttla leak baapa of 
teeamere tor a  work that to ta r amra parOoea than 
tha teymaa ooneairao raqoiroa real g r it  Aad It la 
thla Oort of grit which ataada oot promlaaatly la 
tha makaop of tba maa of tha oeate oarray, who 
bare tor ao long been grappitng with the teg aad 
lea galao of a***^^* reglaaa.

Tba andteaaaaaa of tha eoaat aerreyore* work 
may ba gatharad when tt to eoaaldared that narer 
doaa a  abore Han or a  ebannol romala preetoely 
the aamo. Now aaad bare ara made; old ooao 
obliterated. Volcaate aetirlty caata ap now ptn- 
aadaa of reek eadar tba oaa aad lowere old oaaa. 
Batwaan lt$$ and INS Boekaway beach grew to 
tba weotward a t tba rate of eight laebaa a  day. 
la 7S yaara Coney toteod'a waatera and baa aborad 
Itaalf weotward foUy X.N0 feat.

”11 to a  rteky garaa." oald aa elBear who bad 
aarred on one of tha three old-thahionad aerrey 
ohlpa op tba Alaakan eoaat "Tbreo ttraoo darlag 
eight montha of aarrlca oa bar we were aarrled 
Tt mlleo oat of oar eoeree by only moderate galea, 
aad tbta daapite tha thet that we did oar boot with 
fan otaam to bold tba eraft ap to tha erlnd. --.Bat 
aba woalda*t hold; aha waa toe old. She ahoald 
bare earrlad 110 poonda of otaam. bat wa eoald 
not hold BMre thaa M. Tha aagtna waa one of 
tha old type aingla eyllndora la naa in Clrll war 
tlmaa. and la anything more than a  ton aatt braaoe 
oar limit of apead to wtndword waa two knota. 
With tororaMa erlada and no oaa we aemUt aomw 
tlmaa ^ o r a  aloag aaran knota.

~Onoa era lay to a  mile off abore tor foor daya 
la a  gala, espaetlng arery- mlnete to be waabad 
la on a  iM abore and groond to palp, bat lacking 
tha poerar to daw  off to d aa r water.

“Mote of the tlma wa bad oar man a t tha pampc 
Tar tba old thing leaked badly, and wa ware 
alwaya haylag to pot back t<t hare her ealked. 
la aay aaa wa ware aU awaoh. for wa had no free
board. aod did bare opaa gangways and tha aaa 
tote oBead aeroaa na aa tboogh wa ware a  eonkea 
log.

“And It waa mighty oneomfortabla. We bad aa 
open erardrooin—araryooa oiept. ate aad Urad in a 
olagla room, aad we had no bathroom on that 
eld ark. So yoa oaa imaglna that we had a  toogh 
time of It on ao elght-moath eratea. It*a tort 
aa toogh for tha failoera' there now—they hoira 
the come boat, aad bar aeeommodatkma aren’t  any 
better. Bnt wd did tha bate we eoald. It waa ^Sl- 
colt getting eorreet aoondlnga and flrot-elaea work 
oat of a  rig oadb aa that, bat we did pretty erelL 
When we mteaed a  r o ^  It waon*t oar toaic Wa 
narar knew It. anyway, antn aoma ateamer with 
a  few bnndred paaaaagara aboard want into It 
aad oank.' Thlen, If era ware aroond, we’d help 

me In the water. If wa eoald. and the 
It woald pot op a  lipht o r .*  booy 8h 

the rotei tha t tha oankan ahip had loaated.
‘I f a  tote tba aama np there now. Aa Soere- 

tery BodSald aald. r o ^  ware balag loeated rego- 
larly by raaaala etrlklBg tbam and going down.**
■ The work of probing ooeoa tralto to taitareaUag.

In aeeartatolng tba-dapth of the water aad locat
ing an the ondar-water obotreettona to narlgetlea. 
a  earofni record of the floetaatloaa of the tide 
while the eoaadlaga ara balag made tto te be kept 
It woold not oolloo te  meeaare the depth of the 

If Ha height abora mean lodr oaa lerdl 
■dokown fipr the moment of maaaarament 

To dotermlaa Cbte a regtetertng tlda gaoge to 
goad a  oort 'of float attaehad to m wacbaniam In 
erhtah a  pan traeea tha rtea aad ton of the w a te f ' 
on a  roll of paper whleh a  cloek caoeea to rovolre 
endor the pen.

tw o  metboda of oonading are need, the one am-

1. At Interrate of a miaote or moiw th 
eaota bta load, while eror^ three or toor 

mlantaa the obaarrera taka obaarratlona antU the 
end of tha-eoorae to reached, whore a  Anal ate of 
ohoorrattona locate the and of the ttae. The boat 
then rnna other llnaa la the aame way aatn  tba 
antlra bottom of the aarreyed area baa bee 
aooadad.

Tba laad-Una matbod of aooadlag oaflleaa to 
record tba lay of the bottom with aafliclaat aeeo- 
mey where there are no axtraordlaary obatnio 
tlona; but la regloaa ilka the eoaat of Mala 
and that of Alaaka, wbara thore ara many loolated 
ptnnacla roeka aad ledgaa ondar water, or aloa 
aboreo ilka theca of fTorlSo. Porto Bloo aad the 
PhlHppineo. wbara ooral reato aboond aad coral 
baada fringe tha coeot, apedal tereatlgatioaa hare 
te ,b e  made. Tba toad line might be cate aU 
aroond a pianable rock—might oren terlke It 
glanolng blew—aad itlll Jhil to dtoeorer tt.

Aa Inotanoe of thla klnJl oecerred la. Bnaaardh 
bay, Maaaaebeaatta. la IP tt. Altboagh more tha 
tl.N 0 ooandiaga bad bean arndn more thaa ld.N 0 
abglaa oboarred and 1.4SS lallaa of ooandlag llaoa 
ran, a roek wboaa bead waa I t  tote below the 
oortoee waa ran apon by the crnlaar Brooklya 
darlag tha aaral m aaearen of that year.

la  Btdm to dtoeorer noeh obatm ctlona la mw 
fraqnantad watere a new laotmmant, the wh 
drag, baa been dertoed. I t conotota of a hmg wir 
eomtelmae more them a mile long, ereightei dae 
a t iaterrato with olakora aikd oppportad at aay 
deolrad depth by oartaoa booyo. Power boeta are 
hitekod to tt,^aooally one a t eadk end aad one 
la  the mlddlaTand with dhaoa U to drawn aroond 
a  hartwr ranch aa a tormor drlrea hto bindar 
aroond hie flald of atandfng wheat  It It atrlkea 
no obtereetlon tl^  hydrogrmphare know that tha 
harbor bottom to elaar to the depth of the drag.

Aaotbar Had of Informatloa the mdHnar moot 
hero to aboat the amrement of carrontn eo Ik 
hto ohlp may aot be carried aroond by cerreata 
wboee preaenea ha doao not enayeat Information 
eoooemlng'lmam to gathered by raeeM of aarreat 
rode, aa a  role. A^parrant u»d'la an Inatramant 
mada to float rertlcally benaath the water, jrlth  
only ita tip obowing abore the oortoee. no that 
tt to not dtotorbed by the wind. Ita moremant to 

. obaarred. and tha dhdarvgtlone glre dN nito inter- 
matlon concamlag tl^  eerrenta.

P ŷ your bills by chtek 
which mmkes the best kind 
of ft receipt, ftnd ftvoid the 
worry ftn<l dftnger ftttendinf 
the carrying of large ao^  
of money.

Otir offices are always at 
the disposal of our eoatom- 
ers and frienda.

THE HRST NATIONAL BANK
> O F  C A N Y O N

C A P rrou 950.000. SURPLUS 910^009.

SEE THE

N E W S
P R I N T S R Y

HIGH COST OF ARMY FEEDING
CempaHaana That Mlwatrata Oarmany*a BHIa far 

Faading Har Army. For the superior kind of
Tba qeaotlon of aabotatonea to a  rita l oaa to 

aa army, aad maay battlaa baro booa
tba toilora of food aoppliaa. Tho oommtaoary dn- 
partmant of armloa In all elrlllBad eoantrtoa to 
in tba bands of mon who ara in reality dlatatlo 
apaetoltota on a* largo sealOL Tho preaaat  erar to 
the aeprente tote for the qnartermastor'i dopoit- 
m eat

’Itatiooa,'* as the dally food aepply of tha aot- 
diara to knowa. rary  1a eatei eoantry aeeordlng 
to reelal toets or ollmatie eondltloaa. ‘ Thee the 
meet retkm of flraaeo to qelto dtttorenttoom that 
of Oarmaay. For tho perpooe of eomparleoo wo 
hare taken the dally fMd ration of tho Garmon 
army, whlok to aa followa:

.  ̂ Saran hondrad and fltty grama of fraah broad, 
or NO grama of btocalt 

*rhrra hendred aad fifty, grama of raw man! 
(frooh or oaltod). or IN  granu of aoeokod bote, 
pd^k. mutton, bacon or oMot aaaeaga.

Ooo b a n d i t  and twenty-lira grama of rloo 
fgroata), or MO grama of pidoo or floor, or IAN 
grams of potntoao.

Twanty-Sro grams of sa lt  
*rwentrSro grams of ooffao (roasted), or N  

grams of eoffeo (green ), or S grams of tea aad 
17 grams of sogor.

*nils supply for a  w aak. eomparad with tka- 
huge maso of Cologno eatbadrol ohowa roonlto' 
rary  surprtolng. for wo Baro a  loaf of broad 
eralghing N.1M.0N poonda aad ttt  tote 
high, whiph boJka wall alongilia tha lofty odl- 
floa. Meat to rapraaantad by a alda of bacon, bat 
la praetldc thto might bo raMad by 
amokad besC ttaah bate, aalt Want, or mutton. 
Tba booon la I N  tote long and would weigh Iflr 
M0.0N poando, Potetooo are tha 
weighing IN A N A N  peanda. ■ Tba bog woold b# 
tei'b foot laoo in langth. wtallo tha oognr bog weaM 
moamre N  fate-high and would weigh IJflM N  
poonda. Sdeh amoonta. of food 
eradlhlo. • Ssiantlfle Amorloaa.

COMMERCIAL 
JOB PRINTING .

Randall County News

5. A. Shotw^l R Co.

Coal, Qmifi, Hides and PMd Scoda

Best Qrndea of 'N icgar 
Head and ilnitlnnd Coni

T E R H S  C A S H
t l S T  OP HIS THIORV.

. A*

ptoylng the lend line end the outer the wtoe aweepk 
In londdlaa aonndlnga the proecoa foT hoat m

*Womb«t*naad to srgec that It cote no 
for two to lira  Utek onn**

-W te ir
"Bterihotfon orortook Urn hll r ig h t The 

brought twlna oa a  ttortor.”
Plainview

followa: A party gooa oot to a rowboat or lanach, 
aanrig' Its monibara hotog two ohaorrsra with can- 
toata aad a map ahewtng dte akora Una aad tha 
ebtaota wkooa paMtlaaa hara baan dtearmlaad 
by trtoBg«latl0n; a raeardar with a aloak and 

book; a toadomoa and a teaorkmaa Tba 
la ohiiaaga dfcraeta iSa laeerdar to aMfca a 

ha pateHns te Ute bani «htak la dalar- 
by tha ehawiwe. an# Wn 

bto Mna and oalto nN Na dsSN In 
Mbadmwattnpc IBs M«plsr SMlMa a noto te 
this a ^  niN at l i i  m m m

HARO TO SUIT.

•adtoa*a aong wtthoot**How did you ttka th# 
a eherost*

‘’Why. when I hoard it I tonelsd I would haoa 
prtesnwd tha temna wiqmat the coag.**

IN THS SANCTUM.

lhahPN city BllliS. illNBih.# IP hsa n

Haa the larseat Stock of hoBM m w b  tress tM Ik w  
baY#ererhad. Varletiea Y r d T a d i i p t s d t o t i d T S  
mate, hardy and abaolataly free Aram disaasa. A l

of garden tdaalB, 
Agents Wdttilsd to BsB

P la in v ie w  N u y so ry
ptAiNVBnr

1 Ii’a'-s

■ r-
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“ S A F ftY  R R S T ' FOR A DUTCH UNER

''m % \

** ^

pv-

h* ...'... - ̂  ^^7^
^34 4

U urtt tetUra palAtod om tiM «ld« of tkla Dotek tomoI proelalm hor otrlet Doatntlty. Tbo aamo 
boforo oko •ollod'fYom Hobokon fo r RottonUm roeoatlj.

pointed

f MONSTER BATTLESHIP TO BE LAUNCHED

.ri’-

A -'

THo bntUooklp Poanojrlmalo wtU bo lovnehod a t Newport Nowo on Mnrbh It. Mlaa BUmbotk Kolb of Oor> 
■tnatowB, Pn.. wtU bo tbo oponaor. Tbo PonaaylTanla will bo tbo largoat roaotl In tbo Unttod Btatoo nary, bolof 
tN  fbot Ions. tT toot boaas and S1.000 toanaca.

d.'.
- I GERMANS BLOW UP A BRIDGE H E  HAS G R EAT TASK

V /

,  - i  .

Oî i if *

is?-'. ■ - a *■ ■

' ••'A

Ranarkablo photocraph taken a t X— —, wbero tbo Oormani blow np tbo
brldto aa they retraatod. y

AEROPLANE SCOUT RETURNS TO REPORT

sc;;:::-.':;

Tbla ia M. Bark, tbo mlnlator of 
flnanoe of Roaola, who la-oonfrontod 
with the dllBonlt problem of rmislnt 
the Immonao anms needed by Rnaaia 
to proaoente tbf. war.J

'O

f I-

B3w,

pfbtar* ibowa orfa of the armored aoroplaiiea of the Brltlah oorpa, 
j«at aa U rataraad ta  fta baaa after baTiaf I om  oe aa important 

Tba UeatoMat. vbo had bean makta« obaarratle«a « l
tatta

To Aid Cattle Ralelw0.
Brand Wbltlook, Amerloaa mlnleter 

to Belslnm, aotiflea the atata~depart- 
ment that be baa reoalred trma the 
Oerman- military antborltlea a  copy 
of an order loaned by them ralatlTe to 
the exemption of cattle and tbelr food 
from military regnialtlon when import, 
ad by the Comlte National do Beeonra 
at d'Alimentatloo. Mr. Wbftloek for* 
warda tba text of the order aa fob 
Iowa:

*1n order to reetore the breeding of 
horaea and catfle, which throOgh the 
mniUry eTonta bare been dlatnrbedi, it 
la herewith ordered that atallttnia. 
bnHa, and other male beaata naed 
for breeding, aa wen aa female anb 
jn i a  with i^onng, and female anlmala 
of apeclal ralne to breeding, riao 
marea v lth  fOala, coera with ealraa. 
aad ^ h e r  fMiale anlmala wlthr ymmg. 
and matly cowa which hare no mbre 
than two teeth, are exempt from rogut. 
aitlon.

*The above la made known to borae 
and cattle breedera by a pfodamatloa. 
with the tarnation that eaeb procure 
aproprlate male brOadlag anlmala In 
gMtft ^ReM Ifcara are mma or aot 
dftiNMk i t  l id ir  i l a p o a t ^ *

COME TO THE

Ma n  hat acquired a hunger for land which he.
can call his own. l i e  supply is limited—  

the demand unlimited! Land values have risen to 
prohibitive prices in older settled states!

The Panhandle is Ready
for the Farmer

■* •  ̂ -

^  Here is a deep, rich soil, ready for the plow. 
An anqile rainfall and a most healthfnl and iqilen- 
did climate. Adequate raikoad fadlitics by whidi 
to reach the m aiiteb of Hie worhL ..

A return to normal climatic conditioiis, a  
greatly increased acreage of winter vdieat, qiring 
wheat, oats and barley,, an unqualifiedly successful 
demonstration that Kaffir com and Milo maiie can* 
not be exceUed as material for ensilage, the ^^better 
farming*' .spirit and the results of studying and der 
veloping this land assures a prosperous year.

Farms can be bought here now cheaper than 
they can later on, at prices which are c e r ^  oi a 
steady advmice as the suminer and faU emigratkm 
stimulates the demand.

My farms are all favorably located, as re-
IA

gards towns and railroads. and give the buyer a 
wide range m selection. AU the improved farms 
are rented to good farmers and will produce a sub
stantial revenue this year.

1 am in a, position to give terms to suit the 
purchaser.

C 0.
Canyon, Texas ° Keota, Lowa

"V-sLS-L
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e r
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Too oerer tasted
dkiatler, Mchlnr. 
M m itt tbm  tboM, 
leked with Celunwti,
Tbrj're aAMQtf 
goad— delkim s.
For Calsmrt in- 
•o m  perfect

'AWAIMI

» •

Ibfati

The 6tar-Te1etrram and Kan* 
dali Coantjr aotit Dec. 1
for only $2 75. Tliia offer t?ood 
only daring April. tf

“Bcir
Connection 
Valuable to 
You

O

From teed time to har
vest and ell the year 
through, every farmer oc
casionally has business to 
transact in distant towns.

Latters go slotr and 
trsveJinf i s  expensive. 
Why not let the Lang 
Distance Bell TelephoiM 
hnes carry jmur message!

Have you a JelephMM 
BeUtM .connected to the

i

wiailiaiwai

r 't - ̂ ZV,

Mr. Ooaaiaaand Mr. Reid re 
taraed Sunday moroiog from 
thnir visit to the Nolan Oonnty 
schools. Mr. Retd spoke tu the 
student body Tuesday morning 
in chapel.

The Freehman ciaae entertain
ed the Juniors at a reception 
Saturday night. Several maaical 
selections were given dnriag the 
evening and refreshments were 
served.

The April party given by the 
Y. W.'C. A. Monday night was 

grand sneoess. One of the 
moot interesting nnmbero on the 
program was the Ftdk Dance 
Afterward games were played 
and refreshments were served.

George A. Vaughn from Tulia 
visited the school Saturday.

A Burns program will be 
given by the Juniors Saturday 
night. There will be Steroptican 
slides and postcard proibctions.

The oiganiatioD known as 
*‘tbe Sons of Herman** has for 
its purpose the improvement of 
the teaching of German in the 
U. S. l l i i s  improvement must 
come through the schools that 
teach German. In order to en 
courage the students of GersMn, 
the organisation apeoda yearly, 
fifteen hnndred dollars In prises. 
Bach - student must reach a 
certain standard to be eligible. 
Where a number are eligible the 
contest becomes competitive. 
In our school the following re
cently received prises.

anriEMiT
ithti

Yht.
mad par* sad acd**

IL*;b*
infSookt'*
Uver all ta go*(t'*

tb* reshnv* |oro*e •< tbe body
toavsMocM*

If jroa work ladoan, dr* asdly. ImI
or aenroa*. Soott's gsadaion wtb*

It to totalTy fr«* froai alcnhol or *ay 
•tupefyiag onic. Avoid eabctitate*.
14-4] •cottaBamM.aiaMaSaM. V.J.

FIRST YKAB

The Merry .Maida and Matron 
club met in regular session 
Thursday afternoon, with Mrs. 
W. G. Word.' A musical pro
gram was the feature of the af- 
ternooD, Mrs. Luke, Misses 
Kline, Cousins and Terrill being 
on the program. Refreshments 
were served of ice cream^ straw
berries with whipped cream and 
cake. The invited guests were 
Mesdames Winkelman, Burrow, 
Park. Grundyi Hoff, Haynes, Go- 
ber, Thompson, Cousins, Staf
ford, Hanna, Clements, Hood, 
Brier Oldham, Black, Misses 
Kliue, Ritchie, Cousins, Terrill, 
Guenther.

<-‘r: iN fM e

The p ro tra d l^  a e f f g ^  btj 
Fairvlew was brought to am on-' 
expected ckwe on Tuesday when 
Rev. W. R. Triplett wax called 
home to his wife who wae very 
aick. J. G. Mayo took him in blej 
oar same night leaving about 
sunset for Diotmit, the pa stor 
home. Later report edys Mre, 
Triplett is Improving,

Wm.Payne and wife, with her 
parents, W. J. Sluder and wife 
went to Tulia last Thursday. 
On Saturday,an o p e i^ o n  was 
performed on Mre. Payne' for 
appendicitis at the residence of 
Mrh. Vsahti Rice. The pstient 
thought to be doing well.

Oeutle rains have'fallen in unr 
vicinity which will be of great 
good.

J. E. Gates and wifo moved to 
the Wilson place Thursday last. 
He is slowly improving from s  
recent operstion.

Ladies of th e  vicinity were 
invited to a '*ben party” on the 
King place Thursday afternoon 
In honor of Mre. Bryant.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Binder 
enjoyed dining i^th D. A. Mo- 
Spaddin and family Sunday 
last.

Ippitltf Matos Eitiii A
UM* of appetite Is^th* first slynal of disorder and doeay. Tbe ;4£ 
QMial loss of appssit* la oflea saased by .fuaotioUal d ia ta t^ '  ‘ 
bsBDes la Um  stinaseli. The ttomash fails to 'd o  tbs work r«. 
qulrsd, tbs appetite U gone sod the body eulTsrs. , hjiieb a
stomseh needs to  be cleaned sad sweetened. 1 . 5*551̂'̂

UysKisWts. ThbraskW 
Mb 9M to rtv* tt s Msi.

TONIC DiOBSTIVK.
« tbs autswoh te Stssst feoS ■** prosMis s hmi- 
ir bsoM se ssr poWUrs gintoua. saS «* kisSly 
It li s r s s i ^  toslo. Prtes aes. For sals by

HOLLAND DRUO CO.

\ A N N U A L EXH IBIT
Of Randall Connty Pinanoaa from February 1st.,'1014, to Jan- 

nary S la t, 1015, inclnsive. Reoeipta and dlabnraementa.
JURY FUND

PBse Cored ta S la 14 Days 
rmmt MB iMm 4 M iy  M FAXO
O IN TM U C T Ml* W C M  ssy <s m  cf Iw b ^  
SMsS. BIceSiaf cr FivtnM iasrIlcc la StcM  4m  
T bt Snt Sea girac ICM  ca4 BaaL W

Cetbedral In The HWs.

J  ake U. Harrison.

Make your Cars run better 
and your stores burn better by 
using MsgnoliS|P«trolium. Call 
C. C, Hughes, Agt.. Phone 88

8p4

Mias Mable Rogers, first prise.
Miss Roth Bumgardner, second
prise. Miss Roth Wskeheld and
Miss Tedenborg tie for third. *

SSOOMD YKAR

Earl Sparks, first prise, Mr. 
Bueeber, seotmd priao, Bbston 
Allen, third prise. ^

THIRD Y e a r

Mias Ema Guenther,'flrat prise 
Mr. Archambeau, second prise.

FOURTH YEAR

Miss Agnes Zebiman, firstprise
Y. M. C  A. PROGRAM SUlfDAY.

Opening Prayer—Alford Black. 
Scriptnre Reading — Brick 

Eidson.
A twenty minutes talk. —Mr. 

Bill.
Quartette.—.Messers. Msrqnis 

Baker, Hsney. Hale.
Y. W. C. A. PROGRAM STIfDAY.

Song.—Association.
Sefriptnre.—Mias Cotton. 
Prayer.—Mr, Cousioa.
Music.—Misses Terrel and 

Consms.
Address.—M r. Cousins.

The Thimble club was enter
tained yesterday afternoon by 
Mrs. J. H. Archambeau. The 
afternoon was pleasMtly spent 
at fancy work and <»averaation. 
The gueeta were Mesdames
King and Harter.^ Prnit was
served by the hostess.

Msssnrim Tims Br

The Indians measure time by 
m oons. They count i f  for the 
year, sad then add one more, 
which they call the ”lo«t moon ” 

l ^ y  hare a descriptive name 
for each month thus:

January, the cold moon 
February, the snowy m oon. 
March, the green moon.
April, the mo^a of plants.
-Mav, the moon ul flowers. 
Jane, the hot moon.
July, the moon of the deer. 
AngasLthe sturgeon moon. 
Septetnbar, the fruit miim. 
October, the traveliof moon. 
November, the beaver moon. 
December, the hunting moon.

An A ltar built by Nature’s hand 
Among th* wooded hills,

A vista reaebing far nnd-viids 
Which a ll ooe’s b sio f thrills;,.

A osillnf s iu re  in Its tint, * ■ '
An altar d o th  of green,

A daisy-dotted, verdant rug, *
And vnlvet leafy screen.

On either wall a picture hangs, .
By Nature’s psoeil made, _  

W hich in it* colors lights and shads* 
Makes tame the artist’s trade; 

Correct psrspsetire crown « the work. 
And laughing limpid brotiks,

W bsra leaping trout arc seen at p la ji 
Wind down through shady nooks.

A choir of songsters hymning prats* 
Enrich the heahhfui air:

No organ man has ever made 
Produce noSes so rams;

A solemn gladness reigns supreme. 
And now the priest appears, 

la  shining rohea, tbs, morning sun. 
And all ersaUon fears.

“ Praise Ood!”  all nature sings aloud, 
Allva with warmth and light, 

“ Praise hsavm  for protecting care 
.Vnd safety through ths night!”

Tbs grass i t  shedding tsars of dew, 
The winds sigh as they past.

And in the snn tbs lake appears 
A sheet of of moltso g la sa  ''

A dangbter was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Stmnb Sandny 
nigbL They live on the Oscar 
Bant place near Umbarger.

WHY IT SUCCEEDS

Ever Stop to 
Think o f  
Thisf

BecauM If t  Fer One Tbiaf Only, tnd 
Caiiyen Pesflt Appreeinte This.

Nothing can be good for every
thing.

Doing one thing well brings 
sneoeas.

Doan*e Kidney Pills are for one 
thing only.

For weak or disordered kid
neys. ^

Here is relisble evidence of 
their worth.

F. J. Trigg, 806 B. Pierce 8 t . , , 
Amarillo, Texas, says: “I have 
had a satisfactory experienos 
with Doan’s Kidney Pills. They 
relieved me greaMa when. 1 was 
snfftring from kidnay and bladd- 
« f  tronble and was conviresd of 
their worth.”

Price Me, at oU dealers. Don’t  
simply ask for a kidney remedy, 
get Doan’s Kidney PlUe—the 
ssm^ that Mr. THgg bad. 
Featar-Milbnm Co., Props.,

■v MOSS. '

Y ou ow e a  lot to  
^truthful advertifimg. For 
one thing you owc^ 
KMnething of your good 
health.

T oday  th e  grocer te lk  
more articles in sanitary 
packages and  cans than 
ever

.. T oday  the butcher 
sells m eat that is m e n  
thoroughly inspected w d  
guarded than  ever.

T oday  th e  baker 
nishes you with^^broad, 
pastry, e tc ., m ade under 
more sanitary conditieiii 
and w ith  bettay m ateriah 
than ever.

A d v e r tis in g  a s  a  
w hole has done this. 
O ur local advertisers 
know you e z p ^  the 
bm t, aiad they  give i t

Th* boughs liksbanaers proudly ware
Abor* the a lta r a loos,___

A* they, like ssotient human baarts. 
The liord of earth would own;

The breases whisper loving prstee 
As they steal softly by^- 

Olad nature bows in humbleness 
To ths All Seeing Bye.

Then Praise Jehovah, Oh My goal!
Raise ep your roiee in song 

In  this cathedral of the hills,
And join the earnest throng '

T hat worships a t  the a lta r here, 
Where cod ing  breeeee blow;

And where you feel the living truth 
And aii-lte sweetness know.

To balance on hand Jan. 81,1014 $5299.06 «
To amont received during year 2472.66
To amonnt paid out daring year $1886.06
To bsdanoe -  5066.55

7772.61 7772.61
Balance now on hand 5086 55

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND 1
To balance on hand Jan. 81. 1014 $5880.96 1

To amount received daring year 2658.46
To amonnt paid out daring year $8474.66^
To balance • * 1 5018.76

s' • 6498.42 8408.42
Balance now on hand 6018.76 •

.  ' GENERAL FUND
To balance on hand Jan. 81, 1014 $5146.17
Toamgent received during year •r' 8675:14
T o .amqunt paid oat daring year $6842.57
To balance ^ 1070.74

■- 6821.31 8821.$li
To balance now on hand 1978.74

COURT HOUSE AND JAIL FUND
To baladbe on hand Jan. 81, 1014 $2911.96
To amount received during year 1048.88
To amonnt paid out daring year ‘ $ 942.12
To balance „ _ 3 0 1 § ^

8960.84 8060.84
To balance now on hand 8018.72

SINKING FUND
To balance on hand Jan. 81, 1014 $0710.90 -

To amount received daring year 8204.98
To amonnt paid ont daring year 1 $8044.48
To balance tw _ i s u s

12015.88
To baUnoe now on hand 0871.40

CEMETERY FUNp
To balance on hand Jan. 31, 1014 $ 5.75
To amonnt received during year 46.86 * Y

To amount paid out during year $ 9.51
To balance / *• 42.00

52.11 52.11
To balance now on hand 42.60

. .  E S f  RAY FUND s

To, balance on hand Jan. 81, 1014 $156.72
To amonnt received during year 88.00 •

To amonnt paid out daring year $ i.66
To balance 198.06

• 104.72 194.72
Tg balance now on hand 108,06

•:f Swsi, Stow tanifiM wrt Iws
The worn esaw. tw cf Mow tasg 1411141*1,
sr« cotvd bv tte vondOTfiil, sM wHsM> Dr. 
Porur's Aattovvik H m Us c  OB. It 

' t Mmc that.

RECAPITULATION
TobalanceoDhand, all funds Jan. 81,1914 120071.42 
To amount received, all sources daring y e a r '18180:42 
To amount paid oat, all funds, daring year 
To balance «

$16151.01
26050.88

rttoi I UM toattbti Mc.Me.fUa

Mesdames S. R. Griffin and 
F. P. Luke were in Amarillo Sat
urday.

Ohaabsrtata’s Oongtt
Mefhets* mavorlse.

“1 give Chambsrlate’s OooghBsmsdy 
to my ohOdren when they have colds 
oooi^** writes Xm. Vsras taiUi 
Vaadergrtot, Fa. “It ahrajs helpB fbsBa 
aDdlsfsrsapsrior to any other eoogk 
aaedlctoelhffveiised. 1 advise 
taasfdor soeliaincdlotae to gtaa H a  
tHsL” “

YHf SpMS 
It far Sals

42210.84^ 4221Q.84
26050.88To balance on hand, all funds 

The State of Texas I
Oonhty of Randall j V. Beeves, Clerk of tha County Ckmrt 
of Randall Ooanty, Texas, do hereby certify tbst the ajaove and- 
foregoing ifi a true and correct 4xhlbit for the year ending January 
81/1015, as bhown by the Flnanoe Ledger of said cuuntyt as req air
ed by article 824b General Laws of Texas. _

Given qnder my hand and seal of said Oonrt in my office at 
Oa^yon, l^ xat, tills Sldt. dsy of March, A.D. 1015.

' T. V. Rbbvbs, .
Connty Clerk, Randall Oonnty, Texas.

■lAJUijLfiA'g-Eja B B g a g a g B ^  ........................................

A contented 
lasy to klok.

man may be too

If a man is handsome be 
aggerates to himself.

ex-

The witaees wae a negro wo- 
ia&t whose reply to every query 
as ‘*1 think so.” SHoally the 

oppoeing lawyer roes and ponnd.^ 
ed on the desk. “Now, yon kx>k 

he rewed» “yon out ont

‘ f  ‘

“Mr. Lawyer Man.” said the 
witneae, Mr. Lawyer Man, yon 
all v|pi have to ’senee me. I  aln’|  
like all ’lerneys. I can’t  talk ' 
without thinkin’.”

h:; ,

A
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An eminent French physician 
preaoribes tiiree health rales for 
children:

1. Let them live in the open 
Mr,

2. Boson rage live in 
the open air;' '

$. Mfika them »vt1n Km i-J*

{
■ V? ' ’f . ’ ^ ‘


